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Racism~

Student Rights Well I(nown
A re Subject of Meetings To Perform

Last Thursday the Intercampus Student Council , the organization of the Student Council
Presidents of the four Universi ty
of lIIissouri campuses, again met
in Kansas City, Missouri, to discuss, primarily, the problems of
university racism and student
rights as expressed in the " J oint
Statement on Student Rights" a proposal prepared by Student
Body President, AI Katz , of
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dents, and disagreement on the
definitions of several of the terms
used.
R epresen ting UMR in the discussions on racism was Wayne
Harvey. Of Way ne , Bob Bruce
said " Wayne H arvey had a wellprepared presentation and presen ted a realistic viewpoint on
race discrimination at UMR.

The UMR General Lectures
committee will present the second
in its series of popular entertainment lectures on J an uary 8 and
will feature the Turtles. The concert will be presented at 8:00
p , m. at the Rolla High School
Gy mnasium. The Turtles will

Recordin~ Artists
•

In

General Lecture

present a seventy min ute show
with no intermission.
Tickets will go on sale at the
Student Union cloakroom on Jan uary 6 at 9:00 a. m. and wi ll be
sold from 9 :00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.
on January 6,
and 8. In addi tion each student council member
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Attending the meeti ng were
President Weaver ; Chairman of
the Board of Curators, William
~Iyers; and University Vice President of Administration , A. G.
Unklesbay. Also attending were
student re p r es e n t a ti ve s from
m IC , UMKC, and UMSL.
Representing UiVIR at the meeting were Rolla Student Counci l
President Bob Bruce and Alpha
Phi Alpha President Wayne H arvey.
Included in the discussions was
a proposed " Joint Statement of
Student Rights" proposed by representatives of UMKC . The statement deals with what should be
the guaran teed rights of students
on a University campus. There
has been considerable discussi oll
on the proposal and most topics
are in agreement with all concerned. Basically only three areas
have brought out some disagreement. They include va rious disciplinary proposals, jurisdiction of

The Turtles Will Appear Jan. 8

<h'1i)~" f)~ ~ etdejet
(Editor's Note: The following
is a reprint of an article by Bill
Cox of the University of Missouri
at Columbia Maneater Staff. We
have presented it here as an
example of the tight financial
bind of the University and of the
efforts of President Weaver in
trying to remedy the situation .)
Cutbacks in Un iversity budget
requests would curtail or reduce
enrollment and eliminate most
University research , Univers i t y
President John Weaver told Gov .
Warren E. Hearnes Nov. 26.
Speaking at the governor 's budget appeal hearings in Je fferson
CIty, Weaver warned a cutback of
$9 million in operating expenses
Would leave the University unable to compete wi th increasing
academic salaries at other institutions.

" The cutback would certai nly
trigger a ' brain drain ' among the
Univers it y faculties," Weaver
said.
The Universi ty requested $97
million from state fund s. The
figure was reduced to $92 million
by the State Commission on Higher Education and then to $82 .1
million by the State Budget
Office.
Weaver said to maintain sta tus
quo, the Un iversity would need
$8 2.7 million for fiscal 1969-70 .
Weaver said research cutbacks
resulting from lack of funds particularly would affect the quality
of the graduate program.
Another possible effect of the
budget cut would be the closing of
50 to 128 beds at the University
Medical Center, he said.
Public service programs would

be curtailed in such field s as veterinary medicine, irrigat ion , a ir
and wa ter pollution , fores t diseases, animal nutrition a nd the
application of the nuclear reactor
to sta te and industry needs.
Weaver listed the followin g
problems if state budget office
recommendations are accepted:
• Inability to upgrade or replace
obsolete scienti fic , in structional
and research equ ipment.
• Inability to compete with increasing salaries offered by other
universities.
• No new perso nnel or student
services to meet increasi ng enrollment.
• No funds for programs of urban
problem solving, instructional improvement and library modernization .

1teed4 to

will be sellin g tickets in his own
organization on the 6, 7, and 8th .
Tickets will cost $ r for. a ticket
with a student activity card' and
$2 without activity card.
There is nothing deep or complieated about The Turtles. An
el ementary truism concern in g their
particular bag is the si mple and
uncomplicated fact that they are
a bunch of kooks whose mo dus
operandi hinges upon a sincere
dedication to the three-letter word
" fun."
The Turtles a re not devotees of
meditation: seeking the ultimate
" sound; " a H erculea n attempt to
reach far out p innacles of perceptive music or charterin g brave.
new worlds of awareness . They
perform for the sheer joy of doing
their thing when
where
and however it strik es them at any
given moment of the day or night.
Life is to live and Th e Turtles
do just that whether they are kicking tin cans down an alley or raising the roof as though it were their
last day on earth.
Th ey sell an astronomical number of albums and singles, play to
packed houses in concerts or clubs
and enjoy audiences made up of
a wide cross-section ranging from
micro-mini boppers to hip octogenarians.

';itea1Ute4

Only once as governo r has
The University's $36 milli on
capital improvements request was H earnes presented his budget message p rior to the opening day of
elimi nated by the budget offi ce.
" There is a steadily widening the General Assembly. T he Legspace gap throughout the Univer- islature will convene Jan . 8.
sity. It already has attained near I n view of the seriousness of
crisis proport ions.
the state 's financial crisis, Hearnes
" To make no provision for new is expected to recommend either
construction, renovation and re- a tax increase or a massive bond
modeling of older bu ildings, or issue, either of which would beneeven preventive maintenance with fit the University.
existing facilities, wou ld present
" All we can do is wait for the
the University with a limita t ion in
its development which cannot be governor 's decision," a Universurmounted ," \Veaver said.
sity spokesman said.
In spite of the critical situation
State Budget D irector John
Weaver desc ribed , H earnes has Vaugh n has est imated there will
not indicated what , if anyth ing, he be less th an $ 1 milli on in the
will do to help provide more general revenue fund if the barebones budge t recommended by his
money for the University.
The answer will come in hi s office is adop ted.
l\ormally, the state keeps a retraditional budget message to the
serve of about $20 million.
Legislature.
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Laura Nyro Offers Thriving New Sound
By BOB SARLIN

College Press Service
(CPS - A few weeks ago the
1\ew York Times recognized , with
a long, enthusiastic Sunday piece,
the existence of one of the best
singer-songwriters around, Laura
:\yro. Prior to this Miss 1\yro
had been getting short shrift from
both the underground press,
known for its quixotic viciousness,
and the straighter media, even
though two of her compositi ons
have provided the Grammy-grabbing Fifth Dimension with their
latest singles.
The underground hostili ty was
based on :\Iiss :\yro's naive botchup at this Spring's i\Ionterey Festival, where she came on li ke a
canine :\1 urray the K, all velvet
and no flesh. To compound the
problem, her accompanists were
unrehearsed and her choice of ma terial unfortunate. The reaction
of the crowd was the only unified
one of the Festival - they booed.
As for the straighter media well. they 're always the last to
catch on and, besides the Times
piece, little attent ion has been given :.vIiss :\yro.
H er most recent release (on
Columbia - "Eli and the Thir-

teenth Confession ") es tab li shes
Laura Nyro as a major singer/
songwriter. Born and raised in the
J ewish wasteland of the Bronx,
she had first been touted by Verve
Forecast as a new J anis Ian. As is
often the case, the hype failed ,
but luckily Columbia had the insigh t to recognize the music behind the murk.
The Columbia album is one of
those rare pop tour-de- forces in
which almost everything clicks words , music and performance. In
its opening cut, the sin ger switches
meter like a stoned me tronome ,
managing to draw the listener to a
sustained musical orgasm , a moment one would expect from the
likes of Ray Charles or Beethoven.
unlike jimi H endrix, who in hi s
early work almost beat this technique into impotence, Miss Nyro
knows how to keep her cool , and
limi ts the climaxes to two or three
a song.
In "Sweet Blindness," her tribute to hazy days of joy, she begins
in a gospel stroll and then suddenly takes off in an up-tempo
rhy thm and blues mode. The effect is that of sheer expectation
leading to complete fu lfillme nt as

the music (and the charming and
frank lyrics) force the li stener to
take a sip of that wine. T o many
these metrical changes seem reminiscent of Burt Bachrach, but
Laura's lack of commercial grease
and her well-formed ly rics turn
thi s comparison awry. Perhaps she
can best be described as a cross
between Dionne Warwick and Tim
Hardin , a mating just unlikely
enough to make her one of a kind
for quite a while .
It is becomin g increasingly difficult to find new singer / songwriters with the ability to properly
match their music to their lyri cs.
The effect is like listening to the
H oll ywood Str ings, or a pathetically teneybop high school dance
band , do arrangements of Dylan
songs. The words become lost to
the music, or the notes jus t ~eem
to lie there while the lyric winds
its lonely way to the ea r.
Miss i\-yro has no such problem ; her ly rics thrive on the exciting musical arrangements she
has provided for them. Yet there
is a catch , as in "Pover ty Train"
on thi s album , for when she produces a maudlin tune there are
few redeeming qual ities. H opefully a littl e more growth will

B lack Students Are Suspended
After Protest at Wisconsin
OSHKOSH. \\"is. (C PS ) \\'isconsin State Cniversity at
Oshkosh has tentatively expelled
91 black students who were invo lved in a major disturba;lce
last week , and began its Thanksgiving vaca ti on six days early.
About 100
ed Thursday
campus, and
ministration
aged.

persons were arreot(:\ov. 21) on the
the university 's adbuilding was dam -

The disturbance sta rted after
Cninrsity President Roger Gui les
refused to accept a list of demands
from the black students, who num ber III out of a total enrollment
of about 11 ,000.
The demands were for more
courses in black culture , hi story
and language. The students also
demanded a fund " to secure black
speakers , purchase bl ack Ii terature and aid the financing of the
Afro-American Center."

and a legal adviser.
At about 2: 30 a. m. Friday, it
was officially announced that the
Thanksgiving recess was being
moved up and extended , and that
all students had to leave the
dormitories by 7 p. m. that night.
Classes did not resume until Dec.
2 (ten days after the expulsions ).
Thursday night the stu dent
senate adopted a resolu tion requesting that the students involved in the disturbances be retained at the university until the

The expulsions are tentati ve in
that the students are technically
suspended for 10 days. during
which they may request a form al
hearing. If the reques t is not
made , the students are officially
expelled. If the hea ri ng is requested, they remain suspended until
the outcome of the hearing is
known.
The decision to expel was
reached in a three-hour conference .which inclu ded university
admInistrators, the president of
the studen t body , several facu lty
members who were servin g as liai sons with th e arrested stu dents.

matter has been settled in the
civil courts.
Bail was set at $250 for each
except one of the 100 students.
Father James E. Groppi of :\'lilwaukee. former adviser of the
1\AACP Youth Counc il and open
housing advocate in the city, ap'
peared on the Oshkosh campus
and announced his plans to raise
bond for all the arrested students,
Groppi had only enough money
with him Thursday to post bond
for one of the students.

New Official UlVIR Class Rings
BY L. G. BAL FO UR CO .

BULOVA ACCUTRON
DIAMO NDS and ENGRAV ING

" Black students will not be in,
volved in a lengthy dialogue as
to how these demands will be
met ," the statement said. " \\"e
expect a written report on what
concrete form our demands will
assume, placed on the desk of our
counselo rs by Friday, :\ov. 22.
no later than 10:30 a. m."
\\"hen they recei ved a nega ti ve
response Thursday , the students
marched into the administration
building and remained until their
arrest by local poli ce.

-
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eliminate songs like "Poverty
Train" from future albums, along
with perfumed lyric sheets and the
naive (or selfish ) failure to give
proper credit to her back-up
musician s.
Miss Nyro is entering the commercial market through the same
tunnel that Joni Mitchell Leonard
Cohen and Neil Diamond traveled
- that is to say, she is having her
sings "covered " by better known
artists . In the case of the Fifth
Dimension cuts , "S toned Soul
Picnic" . and "Sweet Blindness"
basic riiytbmic and lyrical qualities remain' , virtually untouched
but the sou l has slipped out somewhere along the way . Both songs
have become ditties. But then
again it is not easy material to record , especially difficul t to interpret for it dtpends greatly on the
personal involvement of the writer.
An example of what will happen
can be found in t he undistin gui shed first a lbum of Peggy Lipton on Ode Records. This young
actress
(" The :vIod Squad ")
turned singer tries her voice at
the l'\yro song, "S to ney End" and
manages only a weak , sterilized
version of l\I iss Nyro 's or iginal ,
wit h no attempt at fitting the song
to her own, admittedly fuzzy ,
vocal personality.
So then the best interpreter of
1\yro is 1\yro, as the best versions
of Dylan tunes have been produced by the \\'oodstock bard
himself. Thus we will have to wait
for Miss :\Tyro's next Columbia
album , currently in for mixing, to
see whether this exciting addition
to the ranks of American si ngersongwriters can keep on climbing.
Hopefully , this will be the case,
for Laura :\yro has much to say
and quite clearly the tools with
which to make it heard .

Thurs., Fri., Sa t.
Dec. 12.14
One Show ing Nig htly 7 p. Ill.
Feature 7:30 p. m.

'The Sand Pebbles'
Steve McQueen &
Candice Bergen
SATURDAY MATINEE
Dec. 14
2:00 P. M.
For Entire Family

'Batman'
Sun., Mon., Tues.

Dec. 15.17

SUI/day COlltinllous From 1

p. m.

'Inspector Clouseau'
Alan Arkin & Del ia Boccardo
Dec. 18.19

Wed ., Thurs.

'Torture Garden'
Jack Palance &
Burgess Meredith
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES J.\" lVIDE SCRF.E.\'
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Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Dec. 12.14
Admission: Adults $1.00
Suggested for Mature Audience

'The Conqueror

Dec. 15·16

Sun ., Mon .

'N obody's Perfect'
Doug McClure & Nancy Kwon
-PLCS-

'King's Pirate'
Doug McClure & Jill St. John
De c. 17·18

Tues., Wed.

'The Caper of the
Golden Bullsl
Stephen Boyd & Yvette Mimieux
1II1111111111111111111111111111i11l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l1ll1l11l1l
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DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFOR E YOU GRADUATE!

See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan

on New
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Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
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Worm'
Vincent Price & Ian Ogilvy

or Used Cars .

Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out.
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Tn:I(appa Sigma') Sigma Pi Singers
•
Ta Ii e Hono rs In
Annual Sing
.n Pebbl '
0

jat.

'g Ni9htly e;. 11.
e7
d:30 p. m P. ~

eS
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On Friday evening , Decem ber

6 the U~ l R I n terfra ternity CounCandice
_____
-- 8
'e'g :1 presented t he a nn ual I F C Sin g

\11 Ti NEE -------.: f~ Ihe Student Union Ball room . A
:00 p. M. Dec. capacity crowd was on h and for
choral performances of many of
ntire Fa'm,'1y

t h e U MR fra ternities.
Larry R eagan acted as M aster
o f Ceremonies in t h e ba ll roo m and
ser ved to introduce t h e vario us
numb ers as well as add a spec ia l
touch to th e time be t ween per-

atItlan'

I FC.

~
Fr C.15.

'//I/Ol/S

1i

0111

or CloUseau
& Delia Bocco

~
Dec. 18

re Garden'
&
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Kappa Sig's Winning Chorus

WOl

ice & Ian 09il,

for m ances. L a rry also p resented
the t roph ies for the F irst a nd Second p lace winners in t wo d ivisions - Chorus a nd Qua rtet.
Ceci l T aylor, P resident o f th e
I FC was a lso on h and to explai n
t he purpose a n d services of the

When the fr a te rni t ies had comp leted th eir presentations the
judges reti red to a roo m a nd t he
well know n local comed ia n Skip
Ma tthews ente rta in ed t h e crowd
with a tremend ous ar ray of hilarious jokes "r.d s tori es. T he crowd
seemed to tho roughly enjoy thi s
firs t rate com edia n.
After votes h ad been tabulate"
the t rop hies were presen ted to
Kappa Sigma for t he fi rs t p lace
cho rus p resen tation of " Pau l
Revere 's Ri de" a nd to th e Sigma
Pi quarte t fo r thei r winn ing p er for mance of " R ockey Road. "
Second p lace t roph ies were giv en to the K a ppa Alp ha chorus
for " Born Free " a nd to the Sigma
P h i Epsi lon Quartet fo r " It All
Be longs to :'lI e."

More News g Views
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Sig Pi's W in ning Quartet
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A total of 203 took part in the
an n ual Asph a lt Co n fe rence, h eld
:\ov. 14-15 at the Cniversit)' o f
Missouri - Rolla.
The even t is sponsored by the
U:'IIR department of civil er.gi-

New Norms in Campus Mating
Reveal s Chastity on Decline
(ACP ) - State Press, Arizona
State University, T empe. Arizona .
College students are pla cing less
emphasis on chas tity in selecting
a mate than they did 28 years
ago, according to U ni versity sociologists Dr . John \Y . H udson a nd
:\lrs. Lura Henze .
In a survey entitled "Cam p us
Values in ~late Sel ections ." 536
students from four uni versities including the University , were a;ked
to rank 18 characteris tics they
seek in a mate.
Chastity has decl ined from 10th
place in 1939 to 15th in 196 7.
Hudson said that t he decline doesn't mean that it is less impo rtan t.
rather, it may be that other attributes have become more m eaningful since 1939.

rl esire for h ome and children . The
women p laced good fina ncial prospec t 12th a n d good looks 17t h .
H udson sai d th at t h e study re-

vealed t hat s t udents seek essentia ll y the same qualit ies in a marriage partner today as di d t heir
counterparts in 1939.

nee ring in coopera tion wi th t he
Mi ssouri Bituminous Contract ors
Association , the :'I Ii ssouri State
H igh way Commiss ion , the Aspha lt
I nstitute and the :'Il issouri Soci ell'
of P rofessional En gineers . Co,; ference director was Dr . ' Yard
M a li sch of the C:'I I R departm e:1t
of civil engineerin g .
Part icipants heard talk s and
di scussions on th e la tes t devel opmen ts in the ma nufa cture and use
of aspha lt by : J ohn Reddy . engineer with th e D epartment of
P ubli c 'Yorks, F ra nk Drake. d ist rict engineer with t he Asphalt I ns titute, and H oward ]. Sch ulte.
regiona l di rec tor of the L". S. D e-

hThe top five charatteri s tics
t at men want in a mate are dependable character, mutual a ttraction, emotional s tability, pleasin g
rllsPOsltlOn and desire for home
and children . Good looks was 11 th
nd
similar religious backg rou nd
eld down the 14 th place.
h The top five chara cteristics
t at the women looked for in a
man are emotional s ta bility de pendable Character, mut ua l attrac lion, pleaSing disposition an d a

--

partment of Labor , Office o f
Occupational Safety. all of K a n sas City: Edgar :'I I. L a ncas ter .
specifications and s tandards ~ n 
gineer , L y le :'II cLaughlin. a ssis tant
to the chi ef engineer. con s t ru c ti on
engineer. all wit h the :'I I issou r i
S ta te H ighway Comm ission. J ef ferson City: and Frank E n loe.
area engin ee r with Asph a lt I n"titute, Jefferson City: ]. X eil Xi t lson. president of the Hi gh ll'ay £.1gineers' Association. :'Il exico : ,, '.
Ro na ld " ·ooda l!. :'II i" ouri S ta te
Highway
Commiss ion
:'II aint ena nce s uperin tenden t. ~ irkll'oo r1 :
Don Tripp, :'I I issour i Pe t role u l1l
Products Co. Overl and : J ame s T.
;\Iasters, vice president of t h e
:'I la s ters -J ack s on Padng Co l..
Springfield: A . :'II. J ohnso n. ch ief
engineer, se\\'ers and paving section for th e Citv of St. L oui ,, :
Dale Levy. a sphalt product s a nd
appli cat ions engineer , Phill ips Petroleum Co.. Bartles \·ille. Okb .:
]. D on B rock . vice president. I nd us tria l Boi le r Co .. Inc .. Chatta nooga. T enn. : D ona ld 'Y . L ewi,.
ch ie f engineer , Xationa l Slag .-\s socia ti on , 'Y a sh ing ton , D . C .. and
R. \Y . B eaty. ch ief pa\'ing engin ee r of Barber-Greene Co., Sha ll' nee :'IIission , K a n .
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UMR Hosts 203 Businessmen
At Annual Asphalt Conf erence

:l & Yvette MirJ1

Rollo, Mo.
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Independent and Greek Christmas Parti~s Made
Christmas Happy for Many Area Child ren

CHRISTMAS VACATION
BEGINS SATURDAY
AT 12.30 AND
ENDS JANUARY 2
AT 12:30
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Could It Be Physics
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
Editor

Bob Mildenstein

On Negative Hours

• ••

I remember being told as a young boy, the story of t he
big cat and the speedy mouse,
Th e mouse and the cat, of course, were bitter enemies ,
The cat was always chasing the mouse but failed to catch
him because of its speed,

·g;'I!1. the
I'r i stubborr
~ ,1.A
llies II"
)e~;e talks ne
If ,here.
~iflally. the
that he p
a "Start tl

One day the cat had an idea, He went to the mouse
and told him that all this chasing around was useless and
that they should stop fighting, He said they should become
frie nds and help each other, To indicate his sincerity the
cat asked the mouse to be his guest at dinner ,

IP

The mouse, thinking this was an easy meal, tried to
take advantage of the cat and just ate, and ate, and ate,

[---

When the meal was over the cat turned on the mouse
and caught him, for the mouse had eaten too much and
could hardly move,
l

' t HAVE

******
Such a story may seem pointless and a waste of time,
yet U:'IIR Miners are about to create their own cat and
mouse story.
Last spring, after considerable debate concerning its
consequences, the UMR faculty voted to suspend the negative hour rule.
UMR students rejoiced and decided to celebrate their
new freedom by taking off the day before Easter, the day
after St. Pat's, and the days before and after Thanksgiving.
Now we are about to choke on our own cheese, Attendance has been as low as 50% in some classes, The faculty
is beginning to have second thoughts about their decision ,
If we continue to take unfai r advantage of the negative
hour rule, we may find ourselves as overstuffed mice about
to be devoured by the negative hour once again ,
Do you need more hours added to yo ur requirements
for graduati on?? I don 't ! ! ! !
•

MILDENSTEIN

Student Administration
Relations . ..
CAMBRIDGE, Mass, (CPS) - Don A, Orton, 50, the
president of Lesley College, and Leslie Ellen Feuer, 20,
of Teaneck, N, J" a junior at the college, were married
Nov, 18 in Las Vegas, a college spokesman recently said .
Orton, who has four children by a previous marriage, was appointed president of Lesley College in
1960.
Mrs. Orton, who was majoring in elementary education, has withdrawn from the college.
The newlyweds are living at the president's house
on the campus.
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went over a cliff. He knell' it was perfect in pickin g thi s old Ernest el~ihnl)' to an
The Minnesota Daily
the end, so he decided to write one T u bb song t hat start s. .' Y e,. I ,n.., owI dmr'
(CPS) - Rarely does a perlast farewell song to the \\'orld. knOll' I\'e been untrue."
. .,.. ema
former take the fo lk world with
"1 put a nell' cartridge in m)' pen.
He finishes the a lbum with a l~~ haThls Ide,
such a storm as has Arlo Guthrie.
took out a piece of paper and sat \'en' funm' talk on wh" he dedi. I I'!fig a r
He has avoided the inevitable
' .
0
w" out f
back and thought awhile." And
ca tes a song to the F B T. The SOll~ 'f'" aa 0 :
comparisons with his father. the
he wrote the song tha t is this - "The Pau,e of :'II r. Claus" _ .. , 0.
late ,,'oody Guthrie, and set up
poetry.
asks " \ \'hy do police guys pick or 'bl ~I;o hear I
a distincti\'e st\'le of his own. And
" \\'ouldn 't You Believe It " is
eace Ull\'S)" An d it tell s \\,h\' . alone m
P
not onl\' is he ~ natural comedian.
" •
, U· 01 'J '
a nice folk piece that is immed- the FBI
should il1\'estigate Sante 'r ' th~- ')
but a g"ood singer and a very good
iately followed by " Try :'lI e One Claus (" Santa Claus wears a rer' ... f nam,
guitarist.
:'Iiore Time." which Arlo describes suit He's a communist " ) .
If,,hlS detenSI
, He made " Alice 's Restaurant "
as " an old Lyndon Johnson cam·
He seems to ha\'e hit it jusl ~
something of an anthem for the
paign song. " His eye for satire is right once agai n.
draft·conscious, and people \\'ere

Reprise Releases New Album

That Features Arlo Guthrie

I";

so taken by this hugely funny effort that many overlooked the fine
vocals on the other side of the
album. (The song. " Alice 's Res·
taurant :'Iiasacree," took up the
entire first side. running a little
more than 18 minutes,)
On hi s newest album , "Arlo "
(on Repri se ). he combines his
\'ocals with hi s monologues , throwing in hi, la test kick - med ita·
tion.
One point in its immediate
fa\'or is the fact that it is recorded live (at the Bitter End in :\ew
York ) . This gives the album an
a ir of freshness and spontaneity.
It starts out with a new varsion
of hi s " :'Iiotorc"cle Song" which
appeared in ihe fir st album.
There. it lI'as just a little too pal.
too well ·do ne . Here it is new and
incl ud es a \'ery funny mon olog ue
abo ut how he ca me to write the
so n ~,

He was, he cl aims . goi ng down
a road on hi s motorcYCle at 15 0
mp h playin.g hi , guitar when he

Th , 11 .... 0",'
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MAN HOPPE

The Theory of War and Peace

VVindowslhlopping
By WALLY EDWARDS

~ce

upon a tim e in the cou nry called \\'onde rfuland. the
"resident stopped the wa l .
The war had been goi ng on for
IS lonl( as anyone cou ld rememer auainst the Dread Red Gooks
) a little jungle country far , far
1~l'a)'. And the President stopped
t. he said , so he cou ld talk to th e
Dread Red Gooks about peace.
This made everybody happy .
For everybody was sick and tired
)[ the boring old war. They were
,ick and tired of draft protests ,
;oarinu taxes and reading the
,a me ~tory every day about " Kill
l2 Reds i\ear Cao Dung. " (cq)
"Of course," the President ominously warned the enemy. " if
"ou don't talk about peace in an
ent husiastically peaceful fashion.
I'll start the war up all over
.

~gaiD.

"

IYel1. the Dread Red Gooks
were stubborn. And the Loyal
ROl'al Allies were uppity. And the
peace talks never did seem to get
am·where.
'Finally . the President got so
mad that he pushed a button and
said. "Start the war up a ll OI'er
again,
>i<

* ""

'00 we ha\'e to' " said

the

Generals. " The terra in p roved
unsuitable the fir t time for brilliant ta ctical maneuvers that will
bring us honor and glory."
" Do we ha ve to'" said the
Privates. " \" e already fought it
once and we didn't lik e it much
t he fir st time arou nd."
" Franklv, " sa id the tele\'i sion
networks. - " we did every conceivable sto ry on our fightfng men
the first time they fought this
war. And re-runs are \'ery bad
for the ratings."

But the President was a la rmed.
"Something must be don e to unify
the country.
Chaos threatens
when a President can't start up a
war when he wa nts to. And that 's
odd, becau se it was easy enough to
start up the first time around."
He thought about that. And
then he had a marvelou s idea. H e
forgot the Dread Red Gooks and
star ted up a war in stead wi th the
:\lea n Green Greepies in a little
desert co unt ry far. far away in
another direction.
Oh. how \"onderfuland was
" :\lore taxes'" cried the civi- unite d. The Generals said excited lians. " \\'ho wants to pay to sit ly that the terrain showed "g reat
throu gh a long. dull war that was promise." The Privates said exa bore the fir,t tim e he sat through ci tedly tha t " it was sure swell to
it? ..
get out of the jungle. " The civiSo all of \"onderfuland mut- lians excitedly bought all new
tered a nd grumb led. Indeed. the war maps and cont ri buted tin cans
whole country seemed on the and lard to defeat the :\lean Green
\'erge of revoliing against the idea Greepie menace.
And a ll of \"onderfuland, flags
of sta rting up the dumb. stupid
flying. drums beating. trumpets
war all over again.
trumpeting. marched bravely off
The pacifists were deli ghted. shoulder to shoulder to this won"At last." they said. "after mil- derful new war.
lions of years -of slaughter , man kin d has realized the futilit\· and
* * *stupidity of war. \"e shali noll'
:\l oral:
:\lankind often ge ts
have peace and brotherhood for- tired of war. But just the old
ever."
ones.

Student ~orum
Student Act ion

Dear :\lr. Editor.
~ly house governor has reported
to the members of the house
(house -l ) that the only GDI
member of the Board of publications told him that the board
authorized the expenditure of
52.500 towards the publication of
indi\'idual pictures of fraternity
members in the next issue of the
Rollamo. This is downright ri ,
diculous . The activity fee that I
pal' when I enroll entitles me
certainly to an opinion as to where
J~ this old Ernl and how mv money should be
t starts. "\t, spent. I de~and fair representauntrue.
. tion. This idea of pay a tax and
:he album wlib not having a \'oice in gO\'ernment
. on why he de went out of style two hundred
.he FBI. The so \'ears auo.
of :Ill'. Claus - [aI5; hear that it was the delOlice ~lIY; pick cision of one man, on the expendi .\nd it. tells/ ture of $2.500. I would like to
inresttgate .al know the name of this man and
Claus wears a I hear his defense of his decis ion ~ I
ommunist").. would also like to knoll' how un hare hit I' rr==========~1 1
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NOTICE!
Commencement
announcements for January
graduates will be available
after Christmas vacation .
They may be obtained in
the Student Union , Extra
Announcements have been
ordered for those graduating seniors who have not
already ordered their announcements.

CloSS

NOTICE!

OGER EtLiS

~porrs Eaito r
JIM WEBER

CoPY EdilO'
ON RUETER
Dproofreoder

Undergraduate courses
for Co-op students in in St.
louis this spring will be offered by the Rolla Graduate Engineering Center at
UMSl. Courses in EE 171,
EE 173, and ME 121 will be
offered. For further information, stop by the Registrar's Office.

JULI~N
G'EG
1\
0111

~

-

biased he realil' is ~
I not only demand my right of
equal representation. but my right
of due process also. By due process. I mean a way by which I
can get my greviances (as well as
the gre\'iances of the GDI) heard.
and some sort of reasonable action initiated by the pass the buck
organization known as the student
government.
:\ly fee ling is that the Board of
Publications should have tabled
the question and, either. (I) held
a pub li c debate and open forum in
the student union ballroom, or (2)
published articles in the ~1I~ER
newspaper. pro and con. and asked
for letters from students : and
then hold a special referendum on
th is question of expen ditures of a
larae amount of monel' on somethi~g wh ich a large percentage of
students would benefit from. It
just seems too big a question for
one person, who ca n't be totally
unbiased on the issue , to pass a
judgment on . I n other words.
th ere seems to be too much power
concent rated in the hands of too
few people who are essent ia lly in
the minority on this campus.
These people have got to be removed from this position of control over our money a nd have the
studen t government finances put
back into the hands of the majority of people on this campus.

There is too much one-sided governmen t on this campus and the
basic attitude of this one-sided
government is selfishness. hungriness for power, and the lack of the
mature judgment on the part of
people in responsible positions of
government.
The rea l basic issue is the presence of unequal representation in
our student government. This
must be remedied. I do not like
the fact that the minority (the
fra terni ties) on campus has more
say than the GDI or any other
group. Does power politics and
the threat by fratern ities to get a
stranglehold on st ud ent govern ment, become a reality on this
campus? Or, do we as responsible st udents want a student government which is really responsible to our needs.
Perhaps the threat of takeover
of student government by a mi nority of studen ts on thi s ca mpus
is the result of a lack of rea l in,
terest in government on the part
of the real majori ty?
I pray thi s is not the case. If it
is. then it is time for a chan ge til
the attitude on our parts. By
writing letters, and talking about
it. we, the major ity, can bU ild a
responsible rea listic student governmen t.
Larry ]. Dean
Box 140

" ' ith 1968 on ly days from ex tinction. thi s week " \Yindowshopping" ga zes into its crysta l ball to prophecy the notable events which
will transpire at u :\lR in 1969. You may be pleased to knoll' that so
far my a\'erage for correct predictions is 100 7c . That is primari ly due
to the fact that I haven 't made any prIor to thi S lIm e. And nO\l' I PREDICT. , . .
The football Miners will not be defeated once next season.
They'll be defeated at least five or six times as always.
I PREDICT . . . .
A blank sweatshirt wi ll be designed for those indi\'idual s who
are not affiliated with 011 )' organization on campus.
I PREDICT . . . .
\"ill iam Westmoreland will make a visit to the Roll a campu s
a nd thus institute the first real General lecture.
I PREDICT, . . .
Kot only wi li the nega tive hour rule go back into effect but a
nell' positive hour rule wili be initiated in \I'hich students may
elect to remain in classes over school hol idays for extra credit
hours.
I PREDICT . . . .
A severe nationwid e shortage of chalk will occur for cing most
U:\lR professors to cut their lectures to taking roll.
I PREDICT . . . .
In order to equate computer time with class time. the Compu!er
Science Department wi ll of fer a course in hardware maintenance.
I PREDICT . . . .
The dorm cafeteria wi ll have over fiftv entireh' new dishes
offered nex t year. I don 't know about the meal s but a t least
some of the plates will be new.
I PREDICT.
~ext year's Outsta ndin g Teacher of the Year will be exactly
that .. out - stand ing.
I PREDICT.
The chemistry department will find a solution which. when
added to water. p roduces a dr ink id enti ca l to the fine st bourbon.
And , as a result , Frisco Pond will be drained in less than two
days.
I PREDICT. , . .
A lis t of courses will be publi shed in the nex t Sc hedule of Classes
spec ifically designed for insomniacs.
I PREDICT . . . .
The enrollment of coers at l'~lR will be jh'e hundred times
what it was when the school bega n. ,-\fter all. 500 times ze ro
is still zero.
I PREDICT . . . .
It will be reveal ed that half the books the :\lE Department uses
are li sted under " fiction" by the publishers.
I PREDICT . . . .
The :'I1usic Depa rtment on campus will begin using a nell' grad ing scale: A. B. C. D. and F#.
I PREDICT . . . .
During St. Pats, the Traffic Safety Offi ce will wa rn all couples
found necking in cars in the city's recreat ional areas and will
arrest them if they a re caught again in another such area on
grounds of " double parking ."
I PREDICT . . . .
Graduating seniors will not on ly ha\'e to take final exam;; hut
will ha\'e to make them up as well.
I PREDICT . . . .
Cniversit\, officials \I'iIl discover that th e Chancell or', residence
is not ca~lpus app roved hou sing.
I PREDICT . . . .
It wi ll become ma nda ton' that a n\' st uden t \\'ho has a class in
the Rolla bui lding must 'ha\'e life ' insuran ce.
I PREDICT . . . .
In 1969, all general lectures \I'ill go on as origin ally sc hedul ed.
however, the GenEra l Lectures Comm itt ee \I'i ll be cancelled.
I PREDICT . . . .
The \"a lil' Edwards Sholl' heard week ly on K:'I1 S:\1 Radio \\'i ll
be better -than e\'er next vear. (l t is \'irtually im possible for it
to get any \\'orse.)
Editor's .Yot e:
I PREDICT
This will be the last tilllf ;.'e let Edwards do a stllpid
bit like this .
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Intercollegiate Knight;
Install Spring Officers

1862 - 1905

Phelps County College Bid
Has Y et to Be Paid in Full
(EDITOR'S NOTE : This is the
first of a series of articles dedicated to the history of UMR
which will appear weekly in the
Miner . We hope that this series
will develop greater interest in
the school and will possibly
bring out a few old traditions
that have been forgotten .)
By LARRY BOZZAY

In 1862 Congress passed the
Land Grand Act which provided
30,000 acres of public land for
each senator and representative in
Congress to several states. This
Land Grant Act which provided
colleges for the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts. However, it was not until 1870 and
many years of debating the question of the proper distribution of
this government fund that a compromise was reached. Threefourths of the funds were to be for
an agricultural and mechanical
college at Columbia and the remaining fourth for a chool of
:"Ilines and :"Iletallurgy.
The location of the chool of
:'Ilines and :"Iletallurgy wa to be
fixed " in that County which shall
give the greatest available amount
in money and lands. " Phelps
County 's bid of $130,545 was
accepted on December 8, 1870.
Iron County was the only other
County to submit a bid. It is interesting to note that Boone
County was required to raise only
$90 ,000 for the Cniversity of :'Ilissouri at Columbia. Phelps County
bonds were properly executed and
warranty deeds to the land conveyed to the Board of Curators.
Later, the constitutionality of the
bonds issued by the County Court
was contested and the tate upreme Court declared that the
bonds were void. Thus , the full
bid was never paid. This is a fact
tha t has al ways been used to the
detriment of the chool.
The Board of Curators decided
on the City of Rolla a the site
for the chool because they were
anxious to put the school in operation as quickly as possible. Rolla
had just completed a new high
school which wa promptly offered
to the chool at a S10,000 loss to
the city.
On Xovember 23 , 1871 , the
School of :'Irines was formally
opened in what is now the Old
Rolla Building. Profes or Charles
P. \Yilliams, tate Geoloaist of
Delaware, was elected Director
and also served as Professor of
Chemistry and :'Iletallurgy . His
faculty consisted of himself and
\Yilliam Couch , In tructor in
En!1;lish. Allhough the faculty was
small it was not exactly swamped
with work as the enrollment was
only 28. In 1872 the enrollment
boomed to 75 , and the faculty increased to a robust four members.
James \Y . Albert, Professor of
i\'il Engineering and Drawing.
an d X elson \\' . Allen , Professor
of :'IIathematics, joined the faculty . Thu it was that in 1 71
Int eg ral Calculus wa brought to
the school.

:'I1ines began a genuine development as a technical school. Before
this time the theoretical instruction had been maintained at a high
standard but the facilities for
practical study was sadly lacking.
Since this trend of the institution
along rigid professional lines was
begun the enrollment of women
steadily declined. By 1905 there
were no women on campus.

ton , :\'Iass. ; John H. Gill, a C. E.
who died only eight years after
graduation ; and John W. Pack, a
:'IIining Engineer who became assayer at the U. . :'IIint in San
Francisco. The School advanced
rapidly in those early years and
soon gained recognition. The
Legislative Visiting Committee of
1875 stated that "a remarkable
feature of this school consists in
combining theory with practice."
The Dniversity catalogue of 187576 said: " It is a School of Technology with Civil and Mining Engineering and :'IIetallurgy as specialties."
Al though the school was destined to take its rightful place
among U. . colleges it had a
temporary setback due to financial
difficulties. It wasn't until 190 1
when the Collateral Inheritance
Tax was passed that the school of
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6jobs in 6 years is called job hopping?

.
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We have a practice called
"planned mobility," a kind of
intramural job hopping. It
means you don't go into a training
program. You go to work-at
different growth jobs that broaden
you professionally, benefit you
personally, and help you find the
specific field you want to grow in,
Here's how it worked for
Jim Davis, an M.E. from the
University of Pittsburgh:

.....
Not necessarily.
Not at Du Pont.

.. ..
......
For Jim, it added up to six
ass ignments in six years.
This may be some ki nd of a
record. But he didn't
waste time. Every day of
it was solid profit.

II
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........ ..

133
115
III
143A
143B
143C
~j 3
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"My first assignment was
installat ion of improved polymer
transfer systems," says Jim.
" Then some research. A patent
was issued on my device to
apply steam to a running
threadline. Next I was a college
recruiter. After that I worked
on a five-year forecast of the
company's engineeri ng needs.
Now I'm in a cost
reduction group."

..

;33
436
, 61

...... .... ...
. ..:.. . . ..... .
"
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'

Du Pont Company
Room 6689
Wilmington, DE 19898

.'.

I'd like your latest information on
opportunities at Du Pon t for graduates
with degrees in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

"
Your Du Pont recruite'r is a
guy a lot like Jim. Ask him
about planned mobility.
Ask him anything. The coupon
will get you some background
information before you
meet him.

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___
University _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Degree _ _ _ _ _ Graduation Date _ _ _ __

C[(J PO®
''' \/ I'''Ot'

College Relations
In I 74 the first graduating
class co n isted of: Gu tavus H.
Duncan , a C. E. who became a
consulting mining engineer in Bos-

The Osage Chapter of Int~ r  who also changed office from
collegiate Knights on December 5, Worthy Scribe. The 1969 Worth\,
1968 instated a new executive Scribe is Terry Ward. The next
council for the spring semester , office to change leadership Chan.
cellor of the Exchequer was
1969.
turned over to Steve Hinkel from
Taking over as executive head Terry \Yard. The Horrible Exe.
for Duke :'IIcKeelvey, is the now cu tioner for this coming semester
Honorable Duke :'IIarty Bowen. is Jim Dureski and Pagemaster i,
Duke Bowen who was the fonner Jim H ellwege. Expans ion Office;
Worthy Earl handed over his Don Paul and recorde r Don Xeely
duties as Earl to Tom Schmidt rounded out the executive COuncil.

An Equal Opportunity Employer ( M / F)

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

..

City_______ State ______

... .. . ... . ... . .. ...
Zip _______

..
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1968-69
230A-B ,,[on., Jan u ary 13,7:30 a. m.
ary 13. 1969. 8:00 a.m through J an uary 18. 1969,5:00 p.m.
anu.
230C-0 ~ l on., J anuary 13,3:30 p.m.
'e Ie a~d. The, ',l1al Exam Period
230E- F Tues., J anuary 14, 7:30 a.m.
230G
Thurs., Janua ry 16, 3:30 p.m.
ership '\11 grades due 8 :00 am . " londay, January 20, 1969
230H
Tues., J anua ry 14, 3:30 p.m.
Slevexthequer
!l' k '
231/\
Fr i., J anuary 17,1:00 p.m.
The Ii In el !
CERAMIC ENGINEERING
231B
Wed., January IS. 3:30 p.m.
US c ornbl e
T ues., J an u ary 14, 7 30 a m
231 C
Fri ., January 17, 10:00 a.m.
101
103 Fu
and
se~1
~ lon., J anuary 13 , 3:30 p.m.
2310
Wed.,January 15, 7:30 a.m.
152
103 Ful
Wed ., J anua ry 15, 3:30 p.m.
235A
"Ion .. January 13, 7:30 a.m.
160
E11>ansion ~.
103 Ful
recorder Don I:~
Wed., J an uary 15, 7:30 a .m.
235B
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m .
202
211 Ful
e eXeCUli ' ~. ~
235C
~ l on. , January 13, 3:30 p .m.
Mon ., J anuary 13, 3:30 p.m.
286
211 Ful
243A
Fri., January 17, 1:00 p.m.
Thurs., January 16, 10:00 a.m.
391
103 Ful
243B
Wed.,January 15, 3:30 p .m.
402
Wed ., January 15, 7:30 a.m.
103 Ful
243C
Wed .,January 15, 1:00 p.m.
Fri .. J an ua ry 17, 7:30 a.m.
411
103 Ful
309
Wed., January 15, 7: 30 a.m.
CHEMISTRY
311
Wed .. January 15, 1 :00 p.m.
Mon., J anuary 13, 7:3 0 a.m.
lA-B
G6 Ch.E.
320
Wed., January IS, 7: 30 a.m.
,d Whit. "
~ I on., January 1 3, 3:30 p.m.
lC-O
G6 Ch.E.
328
,\ Ion .. January 13,3:30 p.m.
" ph.t•.
lE-F
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
G6 Ch.E.
329
Tues .. January 14, 3:30 p.m.
tolYt for
IG-H
Thurs., J anua ry 16, 3:30 p.m.
G6 Ch.E.
338
il ion., January 1 3, 7: 30 a.m.
Tues., January 14,3:30 p.m.
lI-J
G6 Ch.E.
345
Tues .. January 14, 3:30 p.m.
lK-L
Fri., January 17, 7: 30 a.m.
G6 Ch.E.
346
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
IM-N
Tues., January 14 , 3:30 p.m.
102 Old Cafe
349
Wed .. Janua r y 15, 3:30 p.l11.
$7.50
IP-Q
W ed., January 15, 3:30 p.m.
G6 Ch.E .
362
Wed., January 15, 7:30 a.m.
,It, only 13.10
" Ion., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
3
104 Phys
365
Fri .. January 17,7:30 a.m.
Thur s., J anuary 16, 3:30 p.m.
, N. Y. 1001
401
See Instructor
102 Old Cafe
II
"Ion., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
102 Nor.
414
Fri .. J anuary 17,7:30 a.l11.
Fri., January 17, 1 :OO· p.m .
51A
G6 Ch .E.
415
~Ion., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
51B
Wed., January 15, 7:30 a.m.
129 Phvs
425
~[on . , J anuary 13. 7:30 a.m.
221
"Ion ., January 13, 3: 30 p.m.
117 CE
462
Thurs. , January 16. 3: 30 p. m.
223
"Ion ., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
204 Ch.E.
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
225
109Ch.E.
COMPUTER SCIENCE
227
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
20 Ch.E.
241A
74A
"Ion., January 13,7:30 a.m.
204 Ch.E.
Thurs. , Januarv 16, 10:00 a.m.
241B
Thurs., January 16, 10:00 a.m.
74B
G6 Ch.E.
Wed ., January 15. 1 :00 p.m.
241C
Wed., Janua,y 15 , 7:30 a.m.
183
G6 Ch.E.
Thurs., January 16 , 10:00 a.m.
243
I\[on., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
26 3
305 ~or.
Wed .. Januarv 15. 1 :00 p . m.
251
268t\
Mon., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
310 Ch. E.
Tues ., Januarv 14. 7 :30 a.l11.
321
268B
Thurs., January 16, 10:00 a.m.
Fri. , Ja'nuar), i 7,10:00 a.m.
310 Ch.E.
See Instructor
328
318
See Instr.
Sat.,January 18, 7: 30 a.m.
331
324
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
310 Ch.E.
\Ved .. Januan' 15. 7:30 a.m.
32R
343
Mon., January 13 , 3:30 p.m.
106 EE
,\ Ion .. January 13. 3:30 p.m.
351
331
Thurs., January 16. 3:30 p.m.
~Ion .. January 13. 7:30 a.m.
204 Ch.E.
361
338
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
~Ion .. January 13, 1:00 p.m.
310 Ch.E.
See Instructor
361
371
Wed .. January 15, 1:00 p.m.
See [nstr.
443
365
"Ion., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Thurs ., Januan' 16. 3:30 p.m.
109 Ch.E.
445
419
Fri., January 17,1 :00 p.m.
Tues .. January 14, 3:30 p.m.
109 Ch.E.
426
Thurs., Januarv 16, 7:30 a.m.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
428
Fri .. Januan' 17 , 7 : 30 a.m.
466
Thurs., January 16, 1 :00 p.m.
Fri .. January 17. 1:00 p.m.
G6 Ch.E.
II
Tues., J anuary 14, 7:30 a.m.
102 Old C1fe
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
27
Fri., January 17, 10:00 a.m.
114 CE
III
Tues., January 14, 10:00 a.m.
128 Phys
1
Thurs .. January 16, I :00 p.m.
131A
Mon., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
206 Nor.
41
Thurs ., January 16, 1:00 p.m.
131B
Tues., January 14,7:30 a.m.
204 Ch.E.
51 A
Mon., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
133
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
101 T-I0
SIB
Mon. , January 13.7:30 a.m.
135
Fri., January 17,1 :00 p.m.
310Ch.E.
51 C
Tues., January 14, 7: 30 a.m.
1 1
/don .. January 13.7:30 a.m.
219 Phys
171
Thurs., January 16, I :00 p.m.
143A
"Ion., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
109 Ch.E.
173A-B ,,[on., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
143B
Thurs., January 16,3:30 p.m.
211 Ful.
173C-0 Fri ., January 17, 1 :00 p .m .
14K
Thurs.,January 16. 3:30 p.m.
206 ~or.
175A
~Ion .. January 13, 3:30 p.m.
253
Wed., January 15, 3:30 p.m.
206 ~or.
175B
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a. m.
271
Wed., January 15,7:30 a.m.
101 T-I0
175C
Tues .. January 14, 3 :30 p .m .
343
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
101 T-l 1
1750-E Wed., January 15 , 3:30 p.m.
355
Thurs., January 16, 3: 30 p.m.
101 T-Il
177A-B Thurs ., January 16, 10:00 a.m.
375
Tues ., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
109 Ch.E.
177C
Tues .. January 14, 3:30 p .m.
433
Wed., Janu.,-y 15, 7:30 a.m .
101 T-ll
1770
Wed., January 15, 7:30 a.m.
436
Wed., January 15, 3:30 p.m.
109 Ch.E.
237A
~[on., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
461
~[on . , J anuary 13, 3:30 p.m.
101 T-IO
237B
Tues.,January 14,3:30 p .m.
237C
Fri., January 17,1 :00 p.m.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
241
A
)\Ion.
, January 13, 7: 30 a.m .
lA
~[on . , January 13, 7:30 a.m.
120 CE
241 B-C Tues ., J anuary 14, 7:30 a.m.
IB
Wed., January 15, 7:30 a .m.
313 CE
2410-E Wed., J anua ry 15,3:30 p.m.
IC-O
Wed., January IS, 3:30 p.m.
120 CE
257A
Thurs., January 16, 10 :00 a.m.
61A
Wed., January 15,3:30 p.m.
217 CE
257B-C Tues., January 14, 7:30 a. m.
61B
Fri., January 17, 7:30 a.m.
218 CE
2570
Wed., J anuary 15, 3:30 p.m.
61C
Tues., January 14, I :00 p.m.
218 CE
259A
Thurs., J anuary 16,10:00 a.m.
69
~[on., J anuary 13, 7: 30 a.m.
203 CE
259B
~[on., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
102A
Mon ., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
217 CE
259C
Wed., J anuary 15, 3:30 p.m.
102B
Fri., January 17,1:00 p.m .
217 CE
261 A-B Mon., January 13, 7: 30 a.m.
102C
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
217 CE
261C-0 ~[on.,January 13,3:30 p.m.
ff
1020
Fri., January 17, 1:00 p.m.
217 CE
26 1E
Wed., January 15, 7: 30 a.m.
116A
~Ion., Janua ry 13,3:30 p.m .
217 CE
261F
Fri., January 17, 1:00p.m.
116B
Fri., January 17, I :00 p.m.
219 CE
263A
Tues., J anuary 14, 7:30 a.m.
116C
Thur s., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
217 CE
263B
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
1160
Fri., January 17, 10:00 a.m.
217 CE
263C
Wed., January 15 , 7: 30 a.m.
215A
Mon., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
218 CE
2630
Fri ., January 17,1 :00 p .m.
215B
Wed ., January 15, 7: 30 a.m.
217 CE
275A
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
215C
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
218 CE
275B-C Thurs. , January 16, 3:30 p . m.
2150
Fri., J anuary 17, 10:00 a.m.
218 CE
2750
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
218A
Wed., J anuary 15,7 : 30 a.m.
2 18 CE
275E-F Fri., Janua ry 17, 1 :00 p .m .
218B
Tues., January 14, 7: 30 a.m .
218 CE
277A
Thurs., J anuary 16, 10:00 a.m.
218C
Thurs., January 16, 3: 30 p.m.
301 CE
277B
Thurs., J anuary 16, 3:30 p.m.
2180
Tues ., J anuary 14, 3:30 p .m.
217 CE
277C
Wed.,January 15, 3:30 p.m .
221A
Mon ., J anuary 13, 7:30 a.m.
301 CE
311 A
Wed., January 15, I :00 p.m.
221B
Wed., Jan. 15,7:30 a.m.
301 CE
31 I B-C Mon., J anuary 13, 3: 30 p.m.
221 0
Wed., J anuary 15,3 : 30 p .m.
30 1 CE
313B
Fri., Janua ry 17, I :00 p.m.
223A
Mon., J anuary 13, 7:30 a.m.
220 CE
313C
Wed., January 15, 3:30 p.m.
223B
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
119 CE
317A
Wed., January 15, 1:00 p .m.
22 K
T hu rs ., J an uary 16,3:30 p .m.
119 CE
3 1 7B
Thurs ., January 16,3:30 p.m .
22 30
T ues., J an uary 14, 7:30 a.m.
219 CE
330
Thurs., January 16,10: 0 0 a.m.
229A
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
218 CE
357
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
229B
Fri ., J anuary 1 7, 1 :00 p . m.
301 CE
359
Thurs.,January 16, 3:30 p.m.
229C
Wed ., January I S, 3:30 p.m.
2 19 CE
363
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
2290
Thurs ., January 16, 3: 30 p.m.
120 CE
365A
Tues ., Januaryl4, 3:30 O.m.

r The
I\' 1969 \\0"

;t

up\e~'1

:.SJ50

11 7 CE
11 4 CE
117 CE
219 CE
218 CE
1 19 CE
119 CE
219 CE
119 CE
119 CE
119 CE
301 CE
117 CE
117 CE
11 7 CE
120 CE
119 CE
302 CE
118 CE
118 CE
1 18 CE
119 CE
220 CE
118 CE
203 CE
203 CE
See I nstr.
118 CE
312 CE
103 CE
202 CE

Fri., January 17, 1:00 p.m.
Tues., January 14,3:30 p.m.
" Ion., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Mon., January 13. 3:30 p.m.

130A
130B
130C
131
201A
2{)1 B
201C
2010
201E
20lF
201G
20lH
225
314A
314B
314C
351
353A

Wed., January 15, 3:30 p.m.
Thurs .. January 16. 3:30 p.m.
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 1 :00 p.m.
~ I on .. J anuary 13, 7:30 a.m.
,,[on., January 13, 1 :00 p.m.
~Ion., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
Thurs., J anuarv 16,3:30 p.m.
Tues .. January 14. 3:30 p.m.
Fri .. January 17. 7:30 a.m.
,\ Ion., January 13, 3: 30 p.m.
Fri., January 17,7:30 a.m.
Fri .. January 17. 7:30 a.m.
~Ion., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Tues.,January 14. 7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14,3:30 p.m.
Tues .. January 14. 3:30 p.m.
Fri., January 17.7:30 a.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3: 30 p. m.
Wed., January 15,7:30 a.m.
,\ Ion .. Januarv 13, 7:30 a.m.
Fri., Januarv 17. 3:30 p.m.
Thurs., January 16, 10:00 a.m.
"Ion., January 13, 1 :00 p.m.
Wed., January 15,1:00 p.m.
,,[on., January 13,3:30 p.m.
Wed., January 15. 3:30 p.m.
Wed., January 15 , 7:30 a.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3: 30 p.m.

GIl EE
GIO EE
103 EE
213 EE

MANAGEMENT

353B
354
356A
356B
360
440
441
451
452
453
456

102 Old Cafe
102 Old Cafe
117 CE
101 T-ll
302 Hal'.
302 Har.
104 ,>IE
101 Old Cafe
104 Old Cafe
104 Old Cafe
101 T-ll
217 ,\ IE
104 Old Cafe

218 Ph",
220 phys
219 CE
105 ,\IE
209,\IE
211 Ful
129 Phvs
128 Ph;,s
218 Ph;"
211 Fui
313 CE
217 Ful
102 :'\0 1'.
219 CE
119 CE
202 PhI',
211 Ful
119 CE
31 3 CE
2181>1E
102

:'\:01

I (l)
11 7
102
102
204
205
12 8
102

,\11
'\IE
;'\' 01' .
:--': 01'.

~I E

,\ IE
Ph\"
:--': o r.

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
5J
101
102
103

302B
304
30 ;
405
481

Tues., January 14, 10:00 a .m.
Tues., January 14, 10:00 a.m.
Tues., Januar\' 14 . 10:00 a.m.
1\lon .. Januar~' 13. 10:00 a.m.
,\Ion., January 13. 7:30 a.m.
Tues .. January 14. 7:30 a.m.
Thurs.,Janua ry 16, 3:30 p.m.
Tues. , January 14. 7:30 a.m.
See InstrUCTor
See Instructor

50
51
52
55
111
112
113
170
211

Tues., January 14, 1:00 p.m.
Thurs., January 16. 3: 30 p. m.
Wed., January 15 . 7: 30 a.m.
,, [on .. January 13, 3: 30 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 10:00 a.m.
Fri., January 17. 1:00 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 1 :00 p.m.
Fri .. January 17. 7:30 a.m.
Fri .. January 17,7:30 a.m.

3CJ2t\

217 ME

216 I\ [E
216 ,\ IE
217 "IE

See [nstr.
See Instr .
106 EE
GIl EE
GIO EE
See Instr.
104,105EE
105,GIOEE
GI0 EE
Gil EE
105 EE
104,212EE
GIO , GIl EE
10 1 EE
212 EE
104 EE
104 EE
104 EE
G I 0 EE
105, 104 EE
lOS EE
lOS EE
101,102 EE
103 EE
101 EE
101 EE
GIO EE
101,102EE
105 EE
104 EE
102 EE
103 EE
104 EE
G I l EE
212 EE
10 6 EE
101,102 EE
212 EE
107,2 1 3 EE
102 EE
GI0 EE
101 EE
GI l EE
Gll, 102 EE
101 EE
G Il EE
lOS EE
GI l EE
213 EE
103 EE
213 EE
213 EE
GIl EE

365B
367
375
377

~l: l: In st r.
Sel: Ins tr.

St;:l' Instr.

Sec Inst!".
207 ME

106,\lin
20 7 O ld .\ lei
105 Ol d .\ le l
Sct: In St L

Sec In sIr .

GEOLOGY

223
227
241
254

292
300
3 12
370
387
413
424

433
440
443
451
475

Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Fri .. January 17. 10:00 a.m.
Wed., January 15. 7:30 a.m.
Fri., January 17, 7:30 a.m.
,\ Ion., Januarv 13, 3:30 p.m.
See Instructor
Wed., January 15, 3:30 p.m.
iI [on., January 13. 7:30 a.m.
il ion., January 13. 7:30 a.m.
See l nStruCTor
~Ion., Januar)' 13, 7:30 a.m.
Wed .. January 15, I :00 p.m.
Tues ., Janua ry 14, 7:30 a.m.
Thu rs., January 16, 3: 30 p.m.
Tues ., January 14, 3: 30 p.m.
Fri., J anuary 17, 1 :00 p.m.

102 ~T ()r.
305 :'\or.
10 1 EE
206 :'\ 0 1 .
305 :'\ 0 1'
102 :'\or.
209 :'\o r.
101 EE
209 :'\ 0 1'.
305 :'\01'
212 EE
105 Old ,\ lel
105 Old .\lel
207 Old :liel
207 Old ~Iel
See InsIr
308 Nor.
311 ~ o r.
306 ~or.
See InsIr.
204 ~or.
205 ~or.
311 Nor.
311 010r.
311 010r.
311 Nor.

ENGLISH
I

60A
60B
60C
600
60E
61A
61B
6 1C
610
61E
611'
61G
61H
61J
61 K
61L
61)\1
75A

T h urs., J anuary 16, 7:30 a.m.
Fri., Janua ry 17, I :00 p.m.
Wed.,January 15, 3:30 p.m.
Fri., J anuary 17, 10: 00 a. m.
Wed .,January 15, 7:30a.m.
Fri., J anuary 17, 10:00 a.m.
Th u rs ., Jan uary 16, 10:00 a.m.
W ed., Ja n uary 15,7:30 a.m.
Fri., J an uary 17, 1 :00 p.m.
Wed. , J an ua ry 15, 3:30 p.m.
·Fri. , Jan uary 17,10:00 a.m.
Wed., J anuary IS, 1 :00 p.m.
T ues ., January 14, 1:00 p.m.
Tues., J an uary 14,1:00 p.m.
Fri., January 1 7, 1 :00 p.m.
Fri. , J anuary 1 7, 10:00 a.m.
Wed., Janua ry 15, 3:30 p.m.
Fri., J an uar y 1 7, 10:00 a.m.
Mon., January 1 3, 3:30 p.m .

75B
75C
750
75E
75F
761'
76G

Mon., J anuary 1 3, 1:00 p .m .
Tues., J anua ry 14 , 3:30 p.m .
Wed., J anuary 15 , 7: 30 a.m.
Tues, January 14, 1 :00 p . m .
Thu rs., J anuary 16, 3:30 p.m.
Mon ., J anuary 1 3, 7: 30 a.m.
Mon., J anuary 1 3, 3: 30 p . m .

See InsIr
313 CE
121 "IE
105 ~lE
11 7 ME
204 " IE
211 Ful
218 Phvs
218Phi·s
204 Ch.E
117 CE
118 ,\ IE
119,\ IE
211 Ful
119 ,\ IE
118 "IE
118
119

~IE
~IE

220 CE
218 Ph"s
1 17 CE
117 CE
117 CE
1 17 CE
117 CE
20 8 " IE
207 "IE
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~~[j)m~ [D[l(Bm~0 ffi[l(B ~(B[j)mfrlli(B~~
761
80A
80B
80C
102
10M

105B
105C
105D
lOSE
105F
105G
106A
106B
106C
106D
106E
330
335
345
353
361
370
375
85A
85B

Fri. , January 17 , 7:30 a .m.
Thurs. , January 16, 10:00 a.m.
Mon. , January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Thurs. , Jan uary 16, 3:30 p.m.
Mon., January 13 , 7: 30 a.m.
Mon.,January 13,1:00 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Fri., January 17 , 7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
Tues., January 14,1:00 p.m.
Mon., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
~!on., January 13, 1 :00 p .m.
~ ! on., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
Wed., January 15, 7: 30 a.m.
Fri. , January 17, 7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14, 1 :00 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
l\!on., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 7: 30 a.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
Wed.,January IS, 3:30 p.m.
Wed., January IS, 7:30 a.m.
Wed., January IS, 1:00 p .m.
Wed., January 15, 7:30 a.m.
~!on . , January 13, 1 :00 p.m.

105 ME
218 Phys
217 Ful
217 Ful
107 Min
107 Min
102 010r.
117 CE
107 Min
107 Min
302 CE
105 EE
302 CE
107 Min
107 Min
128 Phys
217 Ful
2061-!E
118 ME
217 ME
216 iHE
218 filE
118 ME
105 ME
219 CE
120 CE

FRENCH

Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14,3:30 p.m.

120 ME
1171-!E

GERMAN

lA
IB
lC

70

I-!on., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
Mon., January 13, 1 :00 p.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
Wed., January IS, 7:30 a .m.
See Instructor

lB
60
70
90
180
210

Fri., Tanuary 17, 7:30 a.m.
~!on .. January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Thuro ., January 16,3:30 p.m.
Thurs., January 16 3:30 p.m.
Wed., January 15, ;: 30 a.m.
Wed., J"nuary IS, 7:30 a.m.

I

Tues., January 14.
\Ved.,January 15,
~!on., January 13,
l\!on., January 13,

2
)

121 ~lE
217 Ful
218 Phys
118 ME
119 ~!E
See Instr

RUSSIAN

105 Old ~let
314 CE
105 Old Met
105 Old ~!et
206 ME
2061\lE

SPANISH

60
70
114

7:30 a.m.
7.30 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m.

129 Phys
216 ~!E
313 CE
313 CE

MUSIC

llA
lIB

Fri., January 17, 1.00 p .m.
Fri., January 17, 10:00 a.m.

SA
5B
lOA
lOB
15A
15B
15C
205
335

Mon., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 1 :00 p.m.
~lon., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Wed., January 15. 7:30 a.m.
Fri., January 17. 7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14,7:30 a.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3: 30 p.m.

2

Wed.,January 15,10:00 a.m.
Tues., January 14, 10:00 a.m.
~!on., January 13, 10:00 a.m.
Fri., January 17, 3: 30 p.m.
Tues., January 14,10:00 a.m .
Tues., January 14, 10:00 a.m.
~!on., January 13, 10:00 a.m.
Fri., January 17, 3:30 p.m.
Thurs., January 16, 7:30 a.m.
I\!on., January 13, 1 :00 p.m.
Fri., January 17. 3:30 p.m .
Wed., January IS, 7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14. 3:30 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 3:30 p.m.
l\!on., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Fri.,January 17,1:00p.m.
Fri., January 17, 3:30 p.m.
Thurs., January 16, 10'00 a.m.
Fri., January 17, 10:00 a.m.
Thurs., January 16, 10:00 a.m.
/Ilon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 7:30 a.m.
Fri., January 17, 1 :00 p.m.
~!on., January 13, 1 :00 p.m.
ee Instructor
Thurs., January 16, 10:00 a.m.
Thurs., January 16. 3: 30 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Fri., January 17, 10:00a.m.
~Ion .. January 13, 1 :00 p.m.
See Instructor
~!on., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Fri., January 17,3:30 p.m.
ee Instructor
Tues., January 14, 7: 30 a.m.
~!on., January 13, 7:30 a.m.

T-l
T-l

430
435
443
451
453
485

Fri., January 17, 7:30 a.tn.
Fri ., January 17, 10:00 a.m.
Wed., January 15,1:00 p.m.
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
Fri ., January 17, 7:30 a.m.
Fri.,January 17, 1:00 p.m.

204
215
205
215
205
206

ME
Min
ME

ME

PhI's
Phys
T-ll
Phys
Phys
EE
:\'or.
ME
~!E

MATHEMATICS

4
6
7
8

21
22
150
201
203
208
215A
215B
305
310A
310B
311
322A
322B
325A
325B
325C
343A
343B
350
351A
351 B
357A
357B
383
400
403
405
406
415
417

See Instr
See Instr
See Instr
101 T-l1
See Instr
See Instr
See Instr
102 Har
See Instr
302 Har
101 Old Cafe
206 :\'or
206 1\'or
117 ~lin
101 Old Cafe
104 Old Cafe
215 ~!in
104 Old Cafe
102 Har
217 Ful
213 ~lin
302 Har
213 Min
213 Wn
See Instr
215 ~lin
213 ~lin
213, lin
104 Old Cafe
104 Old Cafe
See Inslr
205 ME
208 Har
See Instr
102 Har
206 ~!E

131
232
261
329
335
405

Mon., January
Wed., January
Tues. , January
Tues. , January
Tues ., Jan ua ry
See Instructor

10

Tues ., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Wed., January 15 , 10:00 a.m.
Wed., January IS, 10:00 a.m.
Wed., January IS, 10:00 a.m.
Wed. , January 15, 3: 30 p .m.
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m .
Wed ., January 15 ,7 :30 a.m.
Mon., January 13, 7: 30 a.m .
Fri., January 17, 7:30 a.m.
Tues ., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3: 30 p.m.
l\!on., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Fri., January 17, 1 :00 p.m.
!on., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Thurs ., January 16, 3: 30 p. m.
Tues. , January 14, 3:30 p.m.
Wed., January IS, 3:30 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.

AEROSPACE ENG !NEER! NG

229
231
245
281
283
432
471

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

53
110
121
201A
201B
203A
203B
205
206
208
211
221A
221B
223
227A

Wed.,January IS , 7:30a.m.
Wed., January IS, 3:30 p.m.
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
~!on., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3: 30 p.m.
Tues., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
Tues ., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Tues. , January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Thurs., January 16, 1 :00 p.m .
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m .
Fri.,January 17,1 :00 p .m .
Mon., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
~!on., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
~!on., January 13, 7: 30 a.m.

227B
231
251
271A
271B
273
277
317
321
334
361
401
403
409
411
417
421
423
435
441

Tues ., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Wed., January IS, 3:30 p .m.
Thurs., January 16, 10:00 a.m.
Fri ., January 1 7, 1 :00 p .m.
I\l on., January 13, 3:30 p .m.
Thurs., January 16, 3: 30 p.m .
Wed., January IS, 7:30 p.m .
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
Wed., January 15, 1 :00 p.m.
Tues., January 14 , 7:30 a.m.
See Instructor
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
Fri., January 17 , 7: 30 a.m.
l\!on., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14,7 :30 a.m.
Fri., January 17, 1 :00 p.m.
/Ilon., January 13 , 3: 30 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
l\!on., January 13, 3:30 p.m.

101
III
121
213
215
251
303
305
307
311
341
355
359
361
371
402
407
420
431

Mon., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Wed., January 15 ,1 :00 p.m.
l\!on., January 13, 7: 30 a.m.
Wed., January 15,3:30 p .m .
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Fri., January 17, 10:00 a.m.
~lon., January 13, 3: 30 p.m.
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
Wed., January 15, 7: 30 a.m.
Fri., January 17, 1 :00 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 1 :00 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m .
Wed., January 15, 3:30 p.m.
Thurs., Janua ry 16, 3: 30 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 1:00 p.m .
~lon., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
~!on., January 13, 1 :00 p.m.
Fri., January 17,10:00 a.m.
Wed.,January 15,1:00 p.m.

30A
30B
30C
30D

~Ion.,

January 13, 7:30 a.m.
~!on., January 13, 3:30 p .m.
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.

1

Fri., January 17,7:30 a.m.
Wed., January IS, 3:30 p.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
Mon., January 13,7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
,\Ion., January 13,3:30 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 10:00 a.m.
ee Instructor
'\!on., January 13,3:30 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 10:00 a.m.
Wed., January 15,7:30 a.m.
See Instructor

104 ME
104 ME
104, 105 ME
105 , 117 ME
104 ME
119 ME
10 5,118 ME
119 ~lE
104 ME
207 ME
1041-lE
1041-lE
107 Min
118 ~lE
119,120,
121 ME
1041-!E
104 ME
107 Min
105 ME
102 Old Cafe
215 ME
120 ME
105 ME
215 1-1E
215 ME
215 ;'vlE
See Instr
204 ME
117 ME
215 ME
117 l\lE
215 ME
216 ME
205 I-lE
217 ME

METALLURGICAL ENG INEERING

211 Ful
G6 Ch.E.
114 CE
217 Ful
217 Ful
103 Ful
122 Wn
217 Ful
217 Ful
103 Ful
103 Ful
211 Ful
211 Ful
103 Ful
211 Ful
103 Ful
103 Ful
211 Ful
103 Ful

MILITARY

101, ~lil
101, ~!il
101, Mil
101, Mil

MINING

220
225
230
307
323
340
343
370
385
407
415

107 Min
117 Min
117 l\lin
106 Min
107 Min
106 Min
106 l\lin
See Instr
117 l\!in
117 Min
See Instr
See Instr

NUCLEAR ENGINEERING

301
302
323
409
411

Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Wed., January 15, 3: 30 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 10:00 a.m.
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p .m.
Wed., January IS, 7:30 a.m.

13,7:30 a.m.
IS , 3:30 p.m.
14, 7:30 a.m.
14,3:30 p .m.
14, 1 :00 p.m.

122 Min
122 Min
122 i'vlin
122 Mi n
122 ~lin
See Instr

\CP) -

".,/io/l·

J. ,," p neal
-eu

o'I,'ea r al
_,'of Ihe

PHYSICS

120 ME
117 ME
218 ME
105 ME
207 ME
215 ME
See Instr

Mon ., January 1 3, 3: 30 p.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
Mon., January 1 3, 7: 30 a.m.
Tues., January 14,3 :30 p.m.
Wed., January 15, 7: 30 a.m.
Tues., January 14, 10:00 a.m.
See Instructor

PHILOSOPH Y

129
129
101
128
218
105
206
218
209

PETRO LEUM ENGINEERING

Min

ME

208 Phys
2041-lE
205 ~!E
See Instr
205 ~lE

21
25
107
201
207
211
231
301
321
345
361
381
407
409
423
451
461
465

L;I!le COUI

C -.-;acia IiO

128 Phys
See Instr
See Instr
See Instr
220 Phys
219 Phys
220 Phys
220 Phys
20 2 Phys
219 Phys
202 Phys
220 Phys
202 Phys
202 Phys
208 Phys
207 Phys
207 Phys
219 Phys
118 ME
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ECONOMICS

100A
100C
100F
100G
100H
1001
lOOK
100L
100l\!
lOOP
10lB
101D
203
235

Thurs., January 16, 10:00 a.m.
1\10n., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14 , 3:30 p .m.
Tues., January 14 , 3:30 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 7:30 a.m.
Mon., January 13, 1 :00 p .m.
Tues., January 14, 1 :00 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 1 :00 p.m.
Thurs., January 16, 3: 30 p.m.
Fri ., January 17, 1:00 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 7: 30 a.m.
I-!on., January 13, 3:30 p .m.
Thurs., January 16, 10:00 a.m.

60A
60B
60C

Thurs., January 16, 10:00 a.m .
l\!on., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Mon., January 13, 3:30 p.m.

lOlA

-==-

104 ~!E
104 Phys
114 CE
128 Phys
129 Phys
129 Phys
114 CE
114 CE
209 l\!E
1191\!E
121 ~!E
102 Nor
119 ~ I E
209 ~!E
128 Phys

HISTO RY

60E
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
60F
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
60H
"!on., January 13, 1 :00 p .m .
Wed., January 15,3:30 p .m.
601
60J
Tues., January 14, 1 :00 p:m .
60L
Tues., January 14, I :00 p.m .
72
~Ion . , January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14 , 3:30 p.m .
73A
73B
I-!on., January 13, 3:30 p.m.
73C
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
730
Fri., January 17, 7:30 a.m.
174
Fri., January 17,1 :00 p.m.
220
Thurs., January 16, 3:30 p.m.
250
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
255
~Ion., January 13 , 1:00 p.m.
331
~Ion., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Tues ., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
345
378
"Ion., January 13,3:30 p.m.
384
Wed., January 15, 3:30 p.m.
POL. SCI-POLITICAL SCI EN CE
90A
90B

I\lon., January 13,7:30 a.m.
,\Ion., January 13, 3:30 p.m.

IA
IB
lC
50A
SOC
SOD
50E
50F
50G
SOH

Wed., January 15, 7:30 a.m.
Fri.,January 17, 1:00 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 1 :00 p.m.
~!on., January 13, 7:30 a.m.
Tues., January 14, 3:30 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 7: 30 a.m.
Tue ., January 14. 1 :00 p.m.
~!on .. January 13,3:30 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Tues.,January 14, 1:00 p.m.
Fri., January 17,7:30 a.m.
l\lon., January 13,3:30 p.m.
,\Ion., January 13,7:30 a.m.
Fri., January 17 , 1 :00 p.m.
Tues., January 14 3: 30 p.m.
Wed., January IS, 3:30 p.m.
Tues., January 14, 7:30 a.m.
Thurs., January 16, 10:00 a.m.
Tues., January 14 , 1 :00 p.m.

128 Phys
102 Old Cafe
102 Old Cafe
305 1\'or
206 :\'01'
104 PhI'S
G6 Ch.-E.
128 Phys
129 Phys
101 T- l1
128 Phys
101 T- ll
314 CE
121 ~ !E
10 1 T- l 1
204 ~IE
218 " IE
121 ~IE
117 ~IE
216 ME
208 ~IE
205 " IE
2061\ IE
202 Old ,\Iel
202 Old ~lel

PSYCHOLOGY

501

50J
150A
150B
154
155
159
251
358

103
103
103
101
302

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
T-l1
CE

(;10 CF

105 EE
118Ph"s
10 Ph",
21 H Phy,
105 EE
170 CE
105 Old ,\ Iel
2051\!E
114 CE
129 Phvs
220 CE
206 ~IE
204

~IE

SOCIO LOGY

81A
81B
81C
810
281
380
382

Fri., January 17, 1:00 p.m.
Mon., January 13, 3: 30 p.m.
Mon., January 13 , 1 :00 p.m.
Fri., January 17, 7:30 a.m.
Wed.,January IS, 1:00 p .m.
Tues., January 14, 1 :00 p.m.
Fri., January 17 ,' 1:00 p.m.

128 Phys
105,106 Old
128 Phys
218 Phys
120 ~!E
1061\IE
11 71\ IE

~kl
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Yearly Student Fees Increased

let

JADE EAST@

By Other Land-Grant Colleges
128 PhI'S

See Insir
See Inslr
See Inslr
120 Ph),s
219 Ph)'s

220 Ph),s
220 PhI's
10 2 Phys
119 Ph)'s
102 Ph,.s
120 Ph;s
202 Phis

202 PhYS
108 Ph)'s

!O) PhI'S
!O) Phys
119 PhI's
118

ME

104 ~IE
104 PhI's
114 CE
128 PhI's

(ACP) - Chrollicle of Higher
Educatioll. In-State tUltlO~ ha s
gone up nearly IS percent. rn the
st vea l' at the member tnStltuE~ns 'of the American Association
of State Colleges and UnIVersItIes,
an associa tion survey. has shown ,
while out·of-state tUItIOn ha s risen 9.3 percent.
At institutions belonging to the
Xational Association of State Vniversites and Land-G.r~nt colleges,
however , in-state tUItIOn has n sen only 2.9 percent, although outof.state rates have climbed 9.4
percent.
Together the two associations
fo und in their annual surveys that
fo ur-fifths of their 33 6 members
had raised fees since last year. All
bu t 40 of the institutions raised
at least one charge.
According to the land-gra n t association's office of institutional

research which reported on the
surveys, room and board rat es at
the institution " appear to ha ve
leveled off this year following
major rncreases las t yea r. "

Overall student costs thi s year
were put at an average of $ 1,160.
Fo llowing are median charges
reported for this year and cOlnpared wi th last year 's :

:\"AST:L GC ~[DIBER S
1968-69
In-sta te tuition fees
360.00
Out-of-s ta te tuiti on fees
90 5.00
Room rate (men)
300.00
Room ra te (women)
3 15 .00
Boa rd ra te ( men )
500.00
Board rate (women )
500.00
Comb. room & boa rd ( men )*
850.00
Comb . room & boa rrl ("'o men )"
836.00
AAS CC :\IDlBE RS
In-state tuiti on fees
303.00
Out-of- state tui tion fees
683.00
Room ra te (men )
288.00
Room rate (wo men )
298 .00
Board ra te (men)
420.00
Board ra te (wo men )
420.00
Comb. roo m & board ( men )*
80 7.00
Comb. room &: boa rd (women ) *
807 .00
*Combined ra te reported by some ins titution s.

1967 -68
350.00
82i.50
29 1.00
302.50
480.00
480.00
8 12.00
8 17.00

say the word
for you
Give himJade East,
the classic
gift of elegance
that says he's
dashing, exciting,

your kind of man.
Jade Eas t Cologne
from $3 .00;
After Shave fro m
; Cologne & After
Gift Set, $5.5 0.
as an alterna te

fragrance, try Jade East

Coral and Jade Eas t
Golden Lime, Al l are
ava ilable in a comple te
collection of masculin e
grooming essentials,

264 .00
625.00
280.00
282.00
400.00
400.00
807.00
790.00

129 Ph;·s
129 Phis

114 CE
114 CE

109 m
119ME

121m

.02 ~or
119 ~IE

109m

.28 Ph)'s

28 Phys
.02 Old Cafe
.02 Old Cafe

iOj Xor
!06 Xor
04 Ph,'s
~6 Ch.'E.
28 Ph),s
29 Phys

01 T·l l
28 Phys
01 T·II
,14 CE

21

~IE

01 T·II
104 ~IE
,18 ~IE

21 }iE
InlE

16 "E

08

"'E

OJ )IE
06 )IE

02 Old )1"
02 Old )Iel

OJ Rolla
OJ Rolla
OJ Rolla

01 T·II
02 (E
10 CE
OJ EE
2S phI's
O. PhI's
18 Ph"
OJ EE
70 CE
OJ Old)iel
OjME
14 CE
29 Phys
0 CE
6 )IE
4.llf

----

Southwestern Bell ... where college graduates start in decision-making jobs.

-.
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Programming at IBM

"It's a mixture
of science and art:'

Cage

By MI K
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M·(lu
" A lot of peop le have the wro ng idea
about co mputers ," says Earl Wilson. " They
thin k the machi nes so lve problems all by
t hemse lves. "
A prog rammer at IBM , Earl got a B.A . in
Mode rn Lang uages in J une , 1967, and
joined IBM a mo nth later. He's now working on a te leprocessing system that will
link comput erized management informat ion syst ems of several IBM div isions.
" When a comput er comes off an asse mbly line," he sa ys, "i t's practically useless.
It can't fun ct io n as a prob lem -so lving tool
until somebody writes a program-a set
of inst ructions th at enables the computer
to do a specif ic job . And to do that , you 've
go t to be pa rt scien ti st, part art ist.
" Scie nce is invo lved," he says, " because

you have to analyze problems logica ll y
and obje ctively. But once you 've made
you r analysis, you have to st art thinking
creatively. There 's a huge variety of ways
to write a program , and the cho ice is up
to you. There's plenty of room for individual ex pression. "
Programmers ho ld a key position in the
co untry 's fas test grow ing major industryin formation process ing . Business Week
reports that the computer ma rket is now
expanding at abo ut 20 % a year, a rate
many experts think will be sustained at
least until 1975.
You don't need a technical deg ree
If you ca n think logi cally and lik e to solve
pro blems, you could become an IBM pro-

gramme r, no matter what your major. We 'll
start you off with up to twenty-six weeks of
classroom and prac tical trai ning.
Check w ith your placem ent office
If yo u' re interested in programming at
IBM , ask your placement off ice for more
informati on.
Or send a resume or letter to Irv Pfeiffer ,
IBM Corp. , Dept. C, 100 So. Wacker Dr.,
Chicago , 11 1.60606. We 'd like to hear fro m
you eve n if yo u' re headed for graduate
sc hoo l or military serv ice.
An Equal Opport unity Employer
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Cagers Drop 2 at SI Baptist , Durney

1968 UNIVERS ITY OF MISSO URI · ROLLA BASKETBALL SQUAD.
First row (left to right): Koeneman , Thornbe rry, Thurmond, Blalock, Windish , l. Ed wards. Second row : Perry, Mueller, Coleman,
G. Edwa rds, Hurt, Gredell. Thi rd row: Sandhous, Peters, Davidson , Ferry, Lewis (Captain ). Fourth row: Vessell (Asst. Coach), Bro w n,
Deaver, M orfo rd , Coac h Ke y, Coach Hedgepeth .

Lincoln Bounces UMR->
Cagers Downed 31-61
By MIKE ST. PETERS
Last weekend the UMR basket·
ball team went into the Southwest
Baptist Tourney at Bolivar with a
perfect record of 2·0. H owever,
their hopes for the tourney title
and an undefeated season were
ruined by the Lincoln Tigers in
the first round. The score was
Lincoln 81, U:\IR 61. L incoln
then proceeded to bea t the host
team, Sou thwest, 90 to 74.
The Tigers seemed to be too
fast for the :\Iiners and their pres·
sing tactics caused U :\IR to make
many mistakes. Tom Anderson
and James Brown set the li vely
pace for Lincoln as the T igers ran
off with a 41 to 29 halftime lead .
Brown had II field goals and 2
free throws for a total of 24 po ints
and Anderson had a total of 18 .
Jlike Windish led the Miner
attack with 16 points and B ob
Hurt connected on five field goals
to give him a ten point total.
The U!'.1R team had a thirty·

M-Club News
By GLE NN JEN SEN

A 2·0 victory by the Babies
Mothers high.li ghted
initiation ceremonies for pledcres
of J1·Club service fraternity ~n
December 2. The game was play·
ed during halftime of the ~Iiners·
Southeastern Okla . game, A ju mp
shot from the corner by Baby Bill
~lil feIt made the difference. The
mothers, composed mostly of
cross country runners and golfers
boasted sp~ed and agility, but
were handicapped by the fact
that the Babies didn 't know the
rUles. After the game . pledge
trainer Leonard Stout c'o ncluded
the initiation ceremonies at the
temporary athletic buildfn cr .
b Newly initiated M.Club memo
ers are : Blll Milfelt, D ennis
S~lth , Joe Passantino, Bill :\I ur.
Bob Berry, Steve McVeigh ,
R ~nny Carr, Steve B urns Bob
R~ce, Mike Kozacik, Pete L~gsdin ,
lCh Hill , Larry Smith, and D on
ijemenover.

ave: the

bY'

-

nine per cent shooting average
from the field as they hit on 25
of 67 shots . From the line they
were only II for 22 giving them
a fifty per cent average. Lincoln
attempted 87 field goals and sank
34 of them. This too was a thirty·
nine percent shooting average.
They sh ot for sixty· eight per cent
from the line with 13 out of 19.
The Miners lead in the rebound·
ing depa rt ment. They hit the
boards fo r 59 grabs, as compared
with Lincoln 's 53. Lincoln 's Ray
Otis lead all rebounders with 16.
W ayne Lewis led the Miners with
12, and Don Morford was second
with 8.
The ~ Iin ers had the lead early
in the game, but their offense
weakened unier the Tigers ' full·
court p ress. The press caused the
Miners to lose the ball several
t.imes, and the Tigers scored 8
straight points to take the lead .
Lincoln was in control from then
on.

rffiiINER
UNIVERSITY OF MISS OURI _ IOllA

Missouri Southern Tops UMR;
Miners on Short End 78-65
By GREG ZWEIG
The University of :\Iissouri
JI iners were overtaken Saturday
night by the quick and agile :\1is·
sou ri Southern Baptist College
Lions in a match of both teams'
evident abilities. After a slow
start the Lions came back into
action by taking the victory 78·
65. The J l iners were offensively
and defensively stable during the
first half , due to a new type of
defense never before used by the
~Iiners, the I: 3: I zone. It was
late in the first half that the

Sharpshooters Ranl{
Third in Nation
BI DOUG ROSS
Fine shooting by four Miners
gave the UMR rifle team a th ird
place a ward in a three day tourna·
ment held last weekend in Man·
ha t tan, Kansas.
Featuring 60 teams, including
the top eight national teams from
last year's competition, the meet
held at Kansas State University
was the largest collegiate match
held in the U . S.
Scores were determined on the
basis of 600 possible points. E2ch
entrant fired at a total of six
targets
from three positions:
prone, k neeling, and sta nding,
shooting 10 rounds per target \\~th
two targets being used for each
position. There was a 100 minute
shooting time limit.
Junior Bob Hill topped th e squad
scores with a 558 total. Dennis
Frauenhoffer , a hophomore, shot

for a 552 point total , followed
closely by Jeff Halfkemeyer 's
551 total. Jon Howell was on
target for a 550 total , an outstand·
ing performance for a freshman.
Individually, the team members
ran ked eleventh, fifteenth . six·
teenth, and twentieth respectively,
out of 240 entrants.
Murray State University of
Kentucky took first place wi th a
record b reaking 2264 team total.
Second place wen t to Eastern
Tennessee State University whose
2256 team total included two 573
point individual scores, setting a
new national record. UMR's 22 11
total was good for a third place
finish.
Last year the ~liners ranked
second in the meet, one point be·
hind Murray Sta te and one point
ahead of Eastern Tennessee, out
of a total of 27 competing teams.

Lions began to mon out into the
lead.
During the first period of play
the :\liners sholyed their colors in
an amazing fashion as they per·
petrated a nenr ending skill of
shooting. The :\Iiners also stood
out in the first half with their reo
bounding \\'hich never' failed as
long as there was at least one
Jliner under the basket, but the
tables began to turn late in the
first half. The downfall of :\Iiner
accuracy began when they started
to lose the ball frequently . The
Lions were quick and seemed to
have a sixth sense of where the
ball \\'ould be passed. It never
seemed to fail , that when the
:\Iiners went to pass the ball the
Lions would run in , snag the ball
and go for the basket. But the
end of the ha lf the Lions were
ahead of the Miners 50·40. The
Mi l1ers were ahead in rebounds
with 19 while the Lions had 16.
As for as shooting went, Miners
Hurt , Lewis and Windish led in
scor ing for UMR with 14, 8 . and
6 points respectively.
As the second half started the
Lions made the wounds deeper for
the Miners , taking advantage of
their poor ba ll hand ling. The
Miners , in an effort to I~n the
game, lost the ball 29 times and
gave the Lions an overwhelming
advatnage.
The :\Iiners again
overtook the Lions in rebounrl s
during the seco nd hal f.
The
Miners were also hurt as their
shooting began to drop drastiG!lIy.
The Miner statis tics on the
game were as follows. Hurt made
a total of 22 points, Lewis ac·
counted for 14 points, both Wind·

ish and Gridell made 7 points with
Gridell sinking 3 out of 3 line
shots and \\' indish making 1.
Thr Li on record book was filled
with the follo\\'ing data. Krogh
made 24 points, Paul shot for 21
points and 5 free throII's . \\'utf0rd
gained 10 points with 2 out of 2
line shots and R eel'es went for 8
points.
In an interview with :\Iiner
Coach Hedgepeth. he pointed out
that the :\Iiners just simply de·
feated themselves. He sta ted that
the :\Iiners were lackin g in knowl·
edge of ball handling and it \\'as
just something that would han
to be worked out. Coach Hedge·
peth commented on Lion star.
Bruce Paul. He said that Paul
was an example of good personnel
and he was a n asset for his agility
under the basket.

Bob Hurt drives for two paints.

•

Ruggers Tie MIIIOU
By BILL LUTH

The Rolla ruggers met the
c-lissouri U. Rugby Club aga in
last Sunday and attained a small
measure of revenge for the de fea ts
th e Tigers had hand ed them earlier in the season, The two tea ms
clashed und er cl oudless ski es at
Columbia, c-lizzou opened th e
sco ring early in the game when the
Ti ge rs' fl y-half shook loose on a
50-ya rd ja unt that wound up in
th e U;\IR end zone, The point
after try attempt was wide and
th e Colu mbi a ns held a 3-0 lead,
The remain der of the half developed int o a vicious de fen ive battl e with neit her tea m being ab le to
score and th e pe riod ended with
c-lissouri holding a 3-0 lead,
The c-liners came out with a
ve ngea nce th e second half and
qui ckly evened the coring on a
25-ya rd pena lty kick by wing
Keith Au stin , Con tac t beca me
fi erce as the two teams pushed
each oth er ha rder and harde r,
:'IIidway thr ough the per iod t:c- IR
lost a cha nce to take the lead as
Austin na rrowly missed splitti ng
the uprigh ts wi th a penal ty kick
fro m a c-l izzou off ides,
oon
af ter, the :'IIin ers fe ll short aga in
when Dick Joh nson wa dragged
down only yards from the c-I t:
try li ne and c- lizzou came lip wit h
th e rail in th e ensuing serum, The
rest of the second ha lf was the
sa me story as the C :'IIR ruggers
co uld not produce anoth er score
and th e ga me en ded in a 3-3 deadlock,
Fine performances were again
tu rned in by Keith Austi n,
Dick Johnso n, John Riege, Ball
Ge iss and \\"a yne Bauer. Bauer
has been a we1comed add i tion to

UMR Travels to
Trinity, Seeks
88-62 Reven.ge

the team thi s year, He was abl e
to fill a large void left in th e
scrum half position when a great
playre, Steve Wilson , was forced
to give up rugby beca use of injuries, Wayne played for several
teams on his home island of Bermuda and the ex perience he gained

SIDELINES

Sports Calendar
VARSITY BASKETBALL
Dece m ber
December
Dece mbe r
Janua ry 4
Ja nua ry 6

14 """.""""" ..... ,, Southeast Missouri State
16 """." .. ,,"""""
Trinity University
Uni v ersity o f Texas (Arlington )
18
.. "_."",, .. ,,
South w est Missouri State
":"."".""."".,, ... ,,' , Ce nt ral Missouri State

(Here)
(There)
(There
(There)
(There )

With the basketball season entering its third week of compe tition
the Miners have posted a 2-2 record, To some thi s may not se~1l!
impressive but considering all the factors involved the cagers have
proved better than could be expected,
Coach Billy Key was faced with a rebu ilding year at the begin.
ning of the season , The nucleu s of the winningest L-c-1R team would
not be returning to play for the c-iiners, Randy Vessell , John Head
and Loris Piepho were lost due to graduation and outstanding freshman
Skip Young did not return to school.

Even though th e c-liners may not surpass last year 's record the\'
still deserve our support , Th e well known " :'IIiner Spirit" is alwa):s
very evident - la t year th e T.:c-IR cagers lost only t\\'O games on
their home court.
HOT LINE BUDGET PLAN SPREADS YOUR OIL HEAT PAYMENTS
OVER 9 MONTHS, , . AND INSURES YOU WHILE YOU PAY!
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE
J , W, Van Hoo ser found out from oil heat custom ers here in
Rolla ho w they prefer to pay.
, The result is our Hot Line insured 9-month budget terms ,
Tador-made for yo u, You also get Sta -Ful automatic Delivery,
instant credit and 24-hour emergency oil delivery servi ce ,
You ' ll be happier w ith Hot line - modern oil 's most modern heating service,

HOI UN!

s£ ~v!C !

CALL 364-1943 - Day or Night
Rolla, Missouri

J. W, VAN HOOSER, Agent

You expect more from Standard and you get it,

YA'L L COME TO KENMARK 'S
AND PLAY, , , .
IN OUR 27 HOLE GOLF TOURNEYPRIZES - TROPHIES - SET OF
GOLF ClUBS

OLDS

BUICK

442's - Cutlass S - GS-400 - Skylarl{
SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS
ORDER NOW!

ECK MOTOR CO.
904 Pine Street

Rolla, Mo .

ROBERT A. ECK
MSM - '43

NORMAN SCHWEISS

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
"Small Pizza & Bud $1.00"

Sales and Service

BUD ON TAP
$1.00 per Pitcher

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
PHONE 364-5178

ALLEN'S

HWY, 66 EAST IN NORTHWYE

Special Financing for Graduating Seniors
1009 PINE
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As the season began Coach Key put a well-drill ed team of Lewis,
Windish , Hurt, c-10rford , and c-1 ueller on the floor. Coming off the
be~ch were juni?r Ji.m Perry and freshman Keith Davidson to help
c-1me,r attack, Vlctones were obta1l1ed 111 the fir st two contests against
Hams Teachers College and Southeastern Oklahoma College, This
weekend saw the t:;\IR cagers fall at the hand s of c-lissouri Southern
and powerful Lincoln T.:niversity in the Southwest Baptist tournamem
Coach Key was unabl e to accompany the squad to the tourney because
of illness, this could have ma de a difference in the c-liners playin. in
the contes ts, The team was directed by Coach Hedgepeth who 'did
an excell ent job,

Doug Locke and Mick Burke try to b lock a Mizzou kick.

"ESOAY,

~

By ROGER ELLIS, Sports Editor

A team had to be built around \\"ayne Lewis, th e on ly senior on
the squad , Mik e Wi ndish and Bob Hurt. Also on the c-liner squad
would be Don Morford a trans fer student who was ineligible to pia\'
last season,
.

By LYNN LEWELLEN

.\'ext c-I onday night, December
16, the c-l ine rs face Trini t\' C niversity at an An tonio, 'Texas,
T his is the second meeting of
these tea ms, with the c-l iners dropping a n 80 to 62 dec ision la t season,
T his yea r fo r the first time,
T rinity will playa a member of
the un iversity Di vision of .\'CAA,
Last seaso n T rini ty was voted the
num ber four tea m in the Coll ege
Di vision by th e Associa ted Press
an d wo n thi rd place in the Coll ege
Di vision ?\a ti onal Championshi p,
Trinity retu rns four tar ters
from their 1967 -68 Tiger team,
Head ing the returnee.s is AII America n forward Larry J effr ies,
who was named to six " All" teams
last yea r, Six foot three inch
Jef fries is an excell ent rebounder
and ca rries a 27 point scor ing average in his th ree years at T ri nit y
l"ni versity,
On December 18, the :'I Ji ncrs
will meet for the fir st tim e th e
Uni versity of T exas at Arlin gton,
The Rebels have a sharply improved team a ft er pos ting a six
and twenty mark last eason,
CTA has eight re turn in g lettermen and four fin e tra nsfer tudents creating the nucleus of the
team, Coach Barry Dowd , ingle,
out depth as the Rebel's strongest poi nt and foresees his starting
li neup changing regularly dependin g on opposing team's st \' Ie of
pl ay,
-

there has been a great help to the
club,
This contest ended the fall ru gby season for the UMR club,
Although there were many standouts in the game, it was basicall y a
team effort and indicates the team
has finally jelled,

-
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By GREG ZWEIG
The In tr amur a l Wr est l in g
Tournament has been scheduled
for February 25, 26 , 27 , and 28.
All who are interested in wres tling for their fra tern ity, ea ting
club or any other a ssocia tion
should be sta rt ing to p ra ctice in
T-4 adjacent to the new li brary.
All ~ontestants will be weighed on
\\,ednesday, Ja nua ry 29, between
4:00 p. m. and 6 :00 p. m. at th e
DIR Athletic Office Buil d ing. In
order to wrestle , the contestant
must weigh in at this time .
There are nine weight classes at
which one can participa te. They
are: 123, 130, 13 7, 145 , 152 , 160,
167 . 177 and heavyweight. There
will be no under or over weigh t
entries permitted. Each association is allowed to have only one
entry for each wei ght class.
All contestants are to have
their final weight in between
8:00 a . m. and 5:00 p . m. in t he
Butler Building on Monday, Feb ruary 24. Anyone who fails to
weig h in at this time will be disqua lified f rom competition .
A minim um of fifte en workouts
is required , starting on J anua ry 2
and compl eted by February 19,
1969. At the first p ractice a fter
January 2 all con testa nts a re to
sign in on the workout boa rd with
tbeir name , association and the
weight at which they expect to
wrestle . All wrestlers are req ui red
to have a physical signed by a
doctor , taken two weeks before his
wrestling date. There will be a
schedule for physical examinations
at the U~I R hospita l, from 4:00
P. ~r. , February 19-20, 1969.
Each match contains three , two
minute periods and scorin g for
each match is as follows :
Take Down .................. 2 pts
Escape .................. .......... 1 pt
Reversal . ... .... ...........
2 pts
l\ear Fall .
.. ..... 3pt s
2 pts
Predicament ........
Time Advantage ............ 1 pt
.Year Fall - A situation when
a wrestler has his opponen t in a
pinning combination and has hi s
opponen t's shoulders wi thin 2
inches of the mat for 2 seconds or
more.

Predicament A situation
wben the offensive wres tler has
his opponent in a pi nnincr combination and a fall or a nea~ fall is
evident. Points accu mulated bv a
team resulting from individual
matches are as foll ows:
...... 1 p t
Each Entrant .......
Each ~I a tch \Yon
1 pt
Runner Up .
. .......... 3 pts
Winner ............. .. ........... 1 pt.
The Referee is the sole judge in

choosing the winner.
Forfeits
cou nt as a wo n match and no
pOin.ts . are given for a Bye. In
prehmma ry bo uts where the winner is unable to par ti cipate fur-

ther , the last wres tl er to be defea ted by him will ta ke his place .
T he prelimina ry bou ts will be held
on F ebruary 25 , 26 , a nd 27 at
5: 30 p.m .

Miners Ho'St Indians;
Face First MIAA Foe
By G LENN JE NSEN
The Ul\IR cagers face the
Southeast i\I issouri State India ns
as th ey begin i\IIAA con ference
competition on D ecember 14 . Th e
~Iin e r s have las t yea r's momentum behind them as th ey logged
a 4-6 record , th eir bes t since entering t he MIAA conference.
The Miners w ill be trying to
avenge an 80-63 loss at the
hands of the Indians after the
Miners squeaked by in an
earlie r game on the Rolla court,
57_55 .
UMR, however, was
nearly unbeatable on its home
cou rt last year as they won nine
of eleven contests at the Rolla
High gym .
Cape Girard ea u will be trying to
rebound from last yea r 's dismal

8- 14 record , pr imari ly behind the
scoring of last yea r's second team
All Con ference selection Dan
i\I ill igan . Milliga n was fo ur th in
scoring in the con ference wi th a
17 .2 average a nd ranked seventh
in rebound ing, grabbing an average of 8.8 caroms per game .
So far this year, the Indians
have had little luck, losing their
fi rst two matches. Anderson led
the scoring, hitting 32 against
McKendree, and should complement the good all-around play
of Milligan .
T he Miners, 2- 2 on the season,
hope to get back on the winning
track after two setbacks in the
Southwes t Baptist Tournament.
Leading the M iners in the tourney
were Bob H urt and M ike \Vin dish
as both found the range ou tside.

astic Curators Award and the
Lions Club award for the most
outstanding freshman in scholastic and athletic abilities_
I asked Bob if he ha d a ny comments a bo ut the team , if they
made a ny improvement s over las t
year and if the incoming freshmen
were a strong factor in the club
this year. H e replied that the loss
of grad ua ting senio rs Randy Vessell a nd J ohn H ead h urt the team
considerably , b ut with the incoming freshmen who are enter ing the
varsity ranks, th e team should be
picking up moment um in the nea r
future. H e also sta ted tha t team
is getting into a trend of team unison a nd tha t thi s work ing together
as one is proving to be vi tal in t he
games of the oncoming season .
W hen Bob was asked a bout the
coaching received he remarked
that Coach Key, although being a
strong supporter of " work a nd
more work ," has helped him a
great deal in the past year and
that Coach Key seems to have a
style of his own in coachi ng and
it has proved to be effective

509 Packa ge Store

JIM'S MOTORS

116 W. 8th Street

THE HOME O F " CHARLEY TUNA"

Best Prices

Please Don't Ho ld Tha t Against Us

In

Town

JIM'S MOTORS OF ROLLA
"The Wo rld's Younge st Car Deale r in Rolla"
BUSINESS LOOP 1-44 WES T

PHONE 364-5008

With sincere Appreciation
for your friendship and goodwill
we wish you all the joys of the
Holiday Season
HO MER AN D G ARY BROYL ES
of

BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
Dist rib uto rs of
SCHLITZ, OLD MILWA UKEE , SCHLITZ MALT lIQLJOR

Don't sit around

the c a mpus
aga in this w e ekend, wishing y ou w ere
some place else. Be the re ... and back,
fast with Ozark .

SCHWEISS

pedwin~
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By GREG ZWEIG
T his week the "Mee t the
M iner " spotlight fa lls upon bask etball p layer Robert E . Hurt, a
junior from Springfi eld, M issouri.
Bob , a Chemi cal E ngineering
ma jor, h as been playing the position of forward fo r Coach Key for
three years .
Bob has been doing exception ally well thi s year with hi tting the
goal for ten points against H arris
Teachers College a nd a helpful
twenty-five points against Southeast Okla homa Sta te Co llege . Last
year he ended the season with an
eleven poi nts per game average.
According to statistics, Bob was
hitting forty percent of his shots
thus help ing the team a grea t deal.
Bob is a participant in other
school activities besides basketbalL They include being a member of the Independents Association, Tech Club and playing
baseball. In the years that he
has been here at the University
at Rolla he has won various
awards and honors. They are a
basketball scholarship, a Schol -

A n d if you' re unde r 22, you qua lify for Oza rk 's
Y o u t h Far e . Y o ur Ide n t ificatio n Card , good
for on e year fr om d a te of issue , cos t s only $ 10

and 310" save Y-3 on confirmed r es erv a tions . Call y our tra v el agent or Ozark.
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The Martha Reeves performance in cl uded anum.
ber which featured a dance wi th me mbers of the
aud ience.

Martha Reeves Delights Crowd
Martha Reeves and th e Vandellas, of the Motown Record Company , put on a fantastic show for the UYIR stud ents and guests on the
even ing of D ecembe r fourth in the Rolla High School gymnasium.
Enthu siasm ran hi gh and was evidenced by the particularly early arrival
of the crowd. :'II ost of the crowd had arrived in eager anticipation
when the doors were first opened at six-t hi rty, even though the show
was not scheduled to start for another hour a nd a half, at eight
o'clock. The :'IIiners were not let down in the least.
Clad in brown and white striped mini-ski rts , the Vandellas opened
the show with a medley of some of the tunes that have made them
world famou s. A few were: Heat Wave, Dancin' in the Street, Jimmy
:'IIack , and :\owhere to Run . Accompanied by only three pieces (drums,
rhyt hm guitar , and bass guitar) the singing of the Vandellas made the
whole gym come a live with :he beat of the :'I10town Sound. Most, if
not al l. of the audience was inspired to snapping fingers and tapping
feet in response to the performance.
The professional touch wa s added to their performance in the
smooth flowing routines of Ro,alind Ashford and Martha's sister, Lois
Reeves \\'ho provide the background singing. T hrough the use of carefully planned and perfectly executed movements Rosalind and Lois
complemented :'IIartha very well.
After a short break in the middle of the p rogram the three girls
returned to the stage wearing dazzling gowns of gold and silver. From
the intermi ss ion till the end of the show the beat gradually increased
until th e las t number. when a group of Miners were invited up to the
stage to dance. (Everyone enjoyed the last number particulaarly well
sin ce some of their friends were on stage da ncing with the Vandellas.)

..

The girls became honorary Miners from the start
of their performance.

The audience watched intently as Martha Reeves
sang her biggest hits .

..

Mini-skirted Vandellas thrilled the crowd w ith
their exciting dances and hit songs .
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